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• 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
• ;.: . Deuel BBITJ af Ashley remo'~ ty,'o free tickets from Dean E. 
&.:l.eatc'. hatb811.d. The tickets are {or'a concert which will be given 
:b» Freddy Martin'. on:bestra on Oct. 22. 
.' , 
Deans Name Four Freshmen 
To Student Cpuncil Posts 
Colorful Pasllo be Theme 
Of Jubilee Homecoming. 
Plans are slowly but surely taking shape to ha\'e 
Southern.'s Diamond Jubilee Homecoming arl'.nyed' in 
splendor by Oct. 20, the chairmen of the various commit-
tees announced today . 
Ten high s.chool bands ha .... e responded to'the ill\'i-
tations sent to surrounQing high schools asking t.he bands 
to participate in the parade, Jim Cannon, parade eharlm,Ul 
'announced. , ---'-'-~----. The bands ;re Carbondale Com-
I I 
mUllit)" Herrin, Mu.rphysboro, Do 
949 Obelis~s ~~:i;;'.;;";~::~;;'~: :.:'::~.'~~ 
W"II B A '1 bl lCzi.iro,AnumberoflldditiOll.a'hidi I e val a e "hoo' bood, .re .x~d.d to rep!>' 
I
thls ~·eek. Soutllem,; hand, (lircet· 
U '1 H . eG by Flillip Olhon, will march, 
-.Foar freshmen were named ntl " omecomlng :;: ~71~::: ;::i;~llil~;,.~at ~;;~~ 
tilt Studell.t CounciJ tbis week by A d V I Students who have not picked lIril1 participate in Homecominl! ~ a:o~~;~~. di:a~n i:h~u~~: u io- isua up their "~49 Obelisk may call testivities, Eastern "'iIl play 
" • , for their copy at Lhe Obelisk of· Sol,lthern for the Homeconllng 
;~=nt, a,nd exi",-curr1cl,llar To Film First :aeryp;~~ooa:::;, ~; ~~t1:0~~:~:~-:: B~m~~~',!~ !;::::~t :!ti:'a~~ns;~. lab) fo~~~~~:::e, have been sent to 
,TheY'are Gerald Pugh of ·Jobn- Glenna Fritu, St. Louis, is not pictured, "Books will I:te issued only to 67 ton'ns of Southern Illinoi5 in-
· ~~. ~::a::eA:U:lt;flf!;: Homecoming S 'c d N d ilIIrIal! who haw" paid thl! activity "itin~ them t.o enter noal!; III thc V~,., and G~~ Fo'k .... on "1 To Pick ix oe s ominate :;re~";i;f..!: '::'.';:~~:"'h~:; pa~d~ To Aw .. d Pri:: 
Oarbondale. Ma)'be there's nothing new in attendance. f(lr two quarters Lettcrs a .... boeing ""nt lhb w,-".I;: 
-Earlier this year the PeT!:ionnel der the oron, but there is Off- ' bta- b k b . $1 til" k 
neana announced, througb the lbe something new and' . leers For HomecomOlng Q'u·' een" . :nS:' ;osel~na~tt:~da.n~eP:~:n:u.ar~ i~ athe~~ml~U~en::~a~::~:o~~ ~,;~ 
Egfptian, that fLl1 irl!$hmen in- on the of , ter may obtam a book by paYing cla5lle~A iilnd B. Iri· b(llh bot.b 
:=a~:lyst:td:~ :! ;;:rc~ :~~:r~~ !I~~njng'to Field Of 22' . $2, This f~Il's activity le~ may cla.;se~ first and second prJZC~ will 
eL These four atudenu were chos. major parts of all' , I O~ly six trls ~~ereH~!~~:'::;~lied, Rooney McCarthy and DOni- nO~n~;::~led~ th~UPPIY of I be l~\:~~:e:~t the m3iu theme of 
en among many well-(Joslilied ap- dUl"ln~ the i . Only 22 persons w~re n~mmat-I' Jllce this week Is &. result Ithq Gahan, were Greek:;, while boob is 10 .... , no complimentary I the float.~ has been directed tu-
plicants for the poa,itionL ebrabon, both on ftlm for the 12 class offIcers In nom- the primary elec~ion5 held on I tile third, D(lris Wtlde is indcpcnd- per.sonal copies wlll.be dirtributed,I"'a,"d th.e future rather than H", 
,These studenl.6 are actiYI) I~em- recordings. held here Tuesday. , 1~1tY. Three of the lent. The Qbeli.sk ~laff IS eager, ho ..... ·1 p ... "l. Dea_n E. G. Lentz hlJ~ ~U~-
~ of the Student Cciuncil until Donald A, Ingli, director of eandidaw wel"e ruled ineli-I . .. ever, to g1": out books 1..<1 all per-I gcsted thl!; year that the ,e:encrOll 
the fifth week of the ",inter term, Audio-Visual Aids, .nnoun~d ti a re~\llt of the two day i At;Cordllll" to CODltitull(ln 90ns de5t'!h'mg one, '1 theme of _ lhc floa!'>' be dedll;al'-'d 
::n ~I~~~ecti~n for frellh- ~~~n~~ :~~ti~~lIa i:Ud:~ person who first '. diS;~~r7 :u:~ :~attocla:~ I ~~ ::.::n~~~~;~~ ~:n:ti;~~ii:~ he ~:~: ~~t :.1 b::k ~'~I~~!e:Y:~I~ ~~Ol~~~~~~~ ~i:I~:~~ ~:;i~;l:~~~~ 
AID .. Hat Sehola1"llalp :: 7~:!:: 07;: =~ ::~~~a::f , f(lT queen. land carrying 12 hours the term able, The deadline .... i11 give alum- eOllition, ' 
'Barbara Ames, XL Vernon hl£"h m-," ha'- b-- mad. Th. __ I tee or ao:yone winnmg PclitiClllly the nominees split she 1.5 nomin~ted, When !!Ome of n~ ~n o,.portunJtj! to get thel)' b~ok }'ir,t Dnd SIlc(lnd prized will a::,.u 
BC:h001 d I.e tte d" ... ...., ... .. .. u ......-- , ttl th . d d d I the top candldaLe!l ""ere found to While on campus for Homecomm~ I be 1!"1\'ell to the !itUnts entered III 
gra ua. IS a n Hlg operation of Prof Eh Lllnb arid tickets IS not elll'lble to d~k ~il:at:~nT~:t;;ls be ineligible the su~~tion ws,s e\·ents. the stunt c1B:5li in Lhe pallide. =,~~~~: :d aq N= thOb.tal." ........ a"dd.~.thrtrn. 'b"ot'k 0' ~ho~vC.,.S~da·,·~_y·rem"_ I made that the rathe.- shaky t.nu:h- Aif"pllUlO To Make. QUr 
"""' .. e Ul ...., ..... ~ ~tm tbf!I ~~c~a~ ba'~~l~re ""fion for clau officers, two out of Main pl,lblicity >tunt ... ill I.e a t;~n:eI:na!~g~I5~:~~t~ca~:=_ ~~~ment needed has becn pro-l~:2'~h~:5~~w:rn42~~'::ed_ ~~:~:::5~'~,~~:;~~~~~~I~:~:::': DeJ~ 'Si;;la,iI~PSilO~~lthree ~rrnsj be followed: Another SIU Cafeteria plane touring Southern iI1mUl, ~ so::t~:n~:::llr:: ~:\~I:~~o~ On Thursday, Oct 20, an a~ lawly for the bcketa to be ~ahd ~lIn ,~~~~;~ IS~~;~; ~:~~: I~:~::oonf :~:s ~eC:~ltd n~:', . I ~~:~.~. !~~. ~:;:: :qU~~;:d ~:jl~::e~ 
award, the American Lewon I tempt ... ,,11 be made to_ film and ...... Si,nna Sigma ~igma, and I plw; hall her present load.. I Has Large T urnout beaTIn~ Homecoming pubhc~t)· ill' 
a",'ard, a SclJool Se""'ice .'ard, I record the union program and D· d J h"I . Wilfion I S Ii. I HOYie\'e" Bud Loftus, prelildent I fonnatlon. 
and a journalism award, Sh~'as a the .".ru~ati.(I.n cero:momes, Friday, .,amon U I ee of thi thr~' girls disqual. of the. Student Council, tenacioWl- O· 0 . D J>lan~ are going forward for 
;!aa;:r:f~i=to~~:o:eo;Cb~:~ :'~!:~11~: ~~~ ~'!~nm~tth~re~: 'Messiah' 10 Be I If., h.,ld to th.e Student council con- n penlog ay decoratEon (If all on:;a,nil'ed hou,,-
ISChool yearbook, and an active suffiCient II/I:"hting, Saturday, the ~b~utJ.~n wl\lc,h s~ted she must be e~ 2S well as uno~aU\zed hou",~.·, 
member of several clubs. Idedlcati(ln of McA.ndr~'" stad~m, , Best I Assembl1 j ~t~:~~~r';U:~~~:Sisd:fi~:~e~~ so:s:~'~~g Ua~;,:r:i~;a!:'i:~~i: r::~ ~~a~haa&S=:' :~;~:~d:~t~~I~:; 
Gerald I>ugh, Joh:J~1.on City, ;s the parade, and hlghll!::ht~ of the , ha"ing completed 96 houn;. a' bi re . I t M d decorati(los said 
majoring in la .... and journah~Jn f~otball game w;ll ttl' rewrded and "In commemorating this I " According to Loftus' interprea_ t-hl!f'eg was (I:'en~n; la:;el" tu: :~'~ The. C"ommitt'ec. i~ pro' idlu:,: 
At present hI) is working for f'lmed_ m(lnd JubIlee year at Itlon, "If a girl had under,6 hours Tuesdar ...-hen about gOU people large Diamond Jub'lee d,...,.", thlx-(' 
"telL as an anno\!ncer. He i~ I The,;e films and tape record- we want to HUlk, this year's pre:5- when "he was ctowned a queen, we ate at the cafeteria. feet acro"s. for all hou~cs "h,,,h. 
keenly interested in student gm-- ing.; w,!1 be placed (In file in the entation of Handel'.!; "The M.es- bp-eak at a special all-./otudellt would have crowned a Sophom(lre.'· The cafeteria force now works dci:~rate. 
mment and "was an ac:ti,'e mem_ Aud/lJ-VisulI.l Aids' libran', so that siah" the biggfll;t in the history e~sembly 't(l be held in Shl'- .At time of crowning, Wade would at greater ease since approximate. Diamond Jl.lbdee HOme((I'l1ln;::: 
W- of &everal club~ while in high In the near future studenu. Will O:b the university," Dr, Maunu Ff"elhmen j"ock auditorium tOn>(lTTO'" Iha,'e hlld only ~O hour.s, McCarthy ly $25,000 worth of new equip- ~il:n~ ar~ be~ng pl-aecd at "',dor 
_oo\. He WIL5 sport!; edit(lr of get a chance t(l bee and hear Lhem, Kesnar, chairman of the Southern I',..,sident-Cardwel! Joiner and morning be~inning at 9~U. !92 and Gahan, 81." meM includes the follo .... ing: two intersectIOns In downtown CarbOIl-
~ ~:~lr~;g=n~O~~i!':arbook. AU~~~~')~s~~~ !.\~~ ':~~.7~~t by th~ m~~~ed::rt::~~ S:~!~~i:t:::!~ ~:~~~~nPIi:g:~:~~;:rl::i~~~-:ca::. e~N::~n::;di~:t,,:I70~ ;!~~~~ T ... ; Att"!ldant C&ndiutel ~~ ~~~~~:ra~~~:~t~~;eas::: dale. 
~race Fulkerson was chosen for this sort of "ork. Mr. lng-Ii 1 and e,'ery resident of Southern tliory-treu-urer-Ann White and and the queen',; court .... ill be Ten fre6b~lan-s(lphomore co-eds kettles for 'quantit)" cookin):", a 1 WATKI~ TO BE ON JURY 
• position largely due to the fact to begin a separa!,c librar) (In lllinoi£ \\-ho can aing to partici. D(lris B(lwers. introduced at the aStiembl)·. became candidates for Homec(lm- baker's table with solid maple top I TO PICK 'B.EST PAINTINGS 
ibat she was the ~econd \·ic~-pres· at Southern; complete with social, pate in the chorua and co-opemte Bud IAftus w,iIl be in charge in!!" ~ttendants ou~ of. the 27 girls and stainl~ ,t;teel bins, a salad Acting head o.f thi:- Arl dePil.l1.· 
1;fint of the Illinois Association of academiC, and elctra--curricular ac- with u~ in maktng the'\ presents· • of the:. as&eElib.y. . nomlnated. _ Candidates \\'1 11 be table, a steam counter with lhree I ment, Ben Wa.tklnb~ has b~cn /ibk· 
S~dent Cciuncils and W85 in at- ti"ities: ThIS, b\llides being inter- tion this year bigger and better." H,'sfor,'cal Exh,'b,"f CIa~"-changef; that will pe I D'. ris Wade, Rooney. McCarthy, refri~l"ated unit.;;-for &alad, Ice I ed to ser.·~ on a In-£taw Jury for 
teDdance at the National Con\'en- esting, .... ilI be valullble to alum- Dr, Kl!!inar adqed. that four na· made because of the a.55em- Delore" Hamp, Pat Marlow, R05- cream and other dcsherts and the selection Mnd awards of' a 
tidn of Student Councils last I ni scnicelo, county "isilatlon pro- tionally kn~'n singer& ha,'e been I bly are as follows: 8 (I'clock "aloe Skip~r, Canne~a .Kichols, coffee' urns, '1ln"ol,lP o~ painti~. Thi" jur~' 
year. A Jiati,'e of Carbondale and grams, and other out-M-~c.hool engaged for the soia parts in the To P oy 1m. porton' c!asg-:-8-8::tJ; 9 o'clock class I"lrs. Joe Roach, WIlma. ,GUY, Snao::k Bar HII Grill s:rves I1hno!~, Ke~lucky, and Ill· 
a graduate of University high, pl"Ograms_ 'oratorio. ' • ' -8,:4".9:20; ~~en:'blY-9:3U- Marge Rlblen !I.nd Mona ~llhams_ Anolher ncw fcature is the d~ana. 'Judglng Will t3ke place 
~UI~n:~:,ed ~: No~~ • Oc~h~,:l a~~e:::.~~~~ ~:n~~ Role In ~~ ;:~~II ~005: :~~oc~ 1 :l~:cl; ~i~~el;~n n~~~~:a~; hva::sr; w~": ;~ac,k oar e:uipped with grill, war-I :-':0" •• 11. , 
.",'Ill"d, the Bausch-Lomb science H E D Itle Theatre. Rehearsals will be Southern's Diamond .Jubilee clus-Il;10-11:Sll, cbo~en to run for attendants, e:r./~n t n ,ttollSoter. ,. I FRESHMAN TEST RESULTS ~. and ~as in the "W.hO'~' orne c. epartment ~eld e"ery ~(lnday at .the same Hornec~ming will be historical.l y . -' - pe~e::l ':~~:su~;thc:::.~~~,:! to;s NEARING COPf.,~LETION . 
\YIJo ID Amencan High School&.". lime, a~d WI Iw unbl go p.m. emphasll.ed by an elaborate ~IS' S 10 h F II H ( • nnd wheat-<:olored chairs with red 1.!esl,IJts of lobe Freshman Ond'· 
She was desk editQr of her school Makes Peach Study The oraton . iI,1 be presented in pla~ of miltenilis commemonabve pot 19 I a s on· omecomlng plastic seats, has been installed. tatl~n ",,'eek te~ts are nCnr!lIl!" ~<.>.'n. 
J::"7oca~n~l1~ec:~~;~~urer Of, During the fiM and second :~nr:~~ Id;~rlum Sunday e\'e- of J~~ot;~G~f'::;:::'S~CIld of the'. ;::h::)~ ~ble ;:atli/~:~ pel~on:; ~!~~'::-d ~:isD::k;f.1I1en" (lfilce 
• David Lee Stahlberg "\\""8.5 clJW; weeJu; of August, the h(lme ceo- Reahzing that most house meet· educ.atmn department, has as- Q d C rf C dOd I ' gr pc lll" An)" student \l'1~hln~ to kn(lw 
.president his freshil .. .an and soph- nornica ~epartment of SIU ings are held Monday evenings, ~mble,d, mOl;t of the old wxu: used ueen an OU an I a es partIes_ Will Seat 200 th~ rcsultli of his freshma.n wet:!k 
omore :yean; at Beecher high lawd With S. C, Chandler Dr. KesnflT has urged the var- In SINU prior to 1900. The . J stall ti f th ' . eXUIllS may make an app(llnllll<;,nt 
school "and was acth-e in SC:hOOIIState Natu",1 History . iollS houses to co-opel1lte .... ith the sch(llarship in I A I]ushed silence falls over the audjence as the nt :;n ~t eh ne" :qUI~~ at the office of the Dean· of ~Jel1, 
")'8.. He participated in' basket· ~. e effects of ,'ariou~ spra~'S . department by allowing all' Southern's ahunn! has strains of .. "A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody(, softly b'egins ;:ib~n foru~~ uc:fet:'am~o esru:tj an:!. .the score,; "'ill, be t");."lain~d 
lall and golf, and he was manager I m peach orch.ards, ThIS 1 I slngen to eorne. to the by Dr Norman W to play. Eager eyes are tUl'ned to\\ ard ~e door SPOt-120() pe(lple at one tIme, compared to 111m at the appomted tim!!" 
.' the baseball team. He was a ~.o ~ee ho .... different spray~ AI&o, aH choln; In the of the hIstory ~eJ>Brt hghts are tr@med on the entrance and at last the f1l"5t to 16~ people accommodated form Tuesd';-y, the Schoohna.~t.cr'~ dub 
;~:;:~ =:~~:~e!:;rinS;i~ th: ~e;f (It;et:::ches ~71e ::e:e::n;:te;!e N~o~; ho bOI~~:erlt~blfs \\111 ~;~':eo:ot;he ~:hl~l)d~~~~t~~~~O~~~1Il8 her walk down the erl~sldes pro'ldmg rel:Ular meals :::a~:~ :~e u~~\~n~~;~:':~;~~;: 
biand and chorus, ~ :Z:~iZ~ Wm:~e thuep tha~e~l::ect~~g IS the ablll ~~~I;o;~~o: ::,~I~ M~: mB~~~a:{tIi thea:w!°~~;~na~~i and W A A Mu IS a ~sjcal &d-
I 
~:roughout the \\eek~r~nl:~7~: ;~i~t~~: ;a~:~~yIUnCheon ilt the 
qtPLAIN ~POSE ~F "Ife, a pubhc school MessJah" the most. success- ex}ubits JQcluo/ng panels at. last the queen herself steps In_IUCB.bon maJor, plays thJ piano and _ 
A~ N CLU MEET a Unl\enlt~ InArutwr ThiS W ~~~n~~~c~l"I~a::~: ~;;:l~:~lo~lct:~s:n:;I: ~u:~ ~~!ht::f:U.:;I:U~: cro;e~ :~~ o~h~o~~e:lC:a~(I~::P:~ 
tip. fou~~!n~ee!t~~:~n: :!,e;!s pe;:~~ !~e:= I~U:~~ I compG!;ed. In Juat 24 days In and a model of the tempor- majesty 1I1(I"ly climbs the steps to JUnior eIass and was choseJI Greek 
• meeting of the Freshman tlub expenmental I ts had btl and was first. performed at w1}ich houlled. SIND her blgh throne and the SIlver Queen 10 1947. T\\ent)'-one Yea"""l 
Gf SCF Ia~ Tuttda)'. The meeting up Samples :e~ tasted :~n b;~ !riven for charitable pur· the fire of 1883. ThiP. model crown i~ placed upon her heild'IOld Max' frtandG 5"'&k, weiKN 134 
;a;:~::!!O ;1=O~t ~~~:e :~~ ~(ln: ~:o~_:',~_~::::'t 'Zn: ... : Dublin, Ireland, April 13, b;: :~!~~n~)' u~:erind:~ ~!~is.:,: m==n~.~~!:O:oOr~ ~/::.:u b.~O\\-"II hair and blue-
- this Handel brought t.be direction of Dr, W. C, Bicknell, sec tile girl they ebose erowned Bernice Cocbran, toA'enty-one-
to Lolldon each year Clhairman of the department. Pic- tbe Homecoming queen. rear-old f;eni(lr from Pomona. is 
"s........ ~'" e.e.e..'. March 23, 1743, and it tures sh(lwing the nome-roUli tern';' r-this year fh'e attractIve wrl.!! running on the ISA slate, Bernice. 
:~=iV:: :':e~a~e:~Plause. =:;;l!li ~~~~~i~(I;a~ ;~!!!ii~::re~Sta f;:wU:~~u::;~~:~; ~::~gl;~~ ~:~o:.~a :~:~ ':I1~~.: 
"
It 5,oon \f'i" Happen.' chBnge.llmtheseoreafteritsfinrt ger,is chairman of the eo.Dlfnittee found concerning tbe queen candi- blond hair &l'Id bro",.-n eyes to YY I performance, the work as'a whole eall~\ pictures and mementoes. dates. match her nicely proportioned . .. 
'~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~li6 still th~~::n;:, -;:n it WU On the =:l~~-:( the coni- Do=i,n~.::=~ IU1se'~;i:a f;: bodJ~17 Ellen Donahu,? junior . '. 
Friday, Oct. 7-WSE Wiener Roast, Flag Pole, 5:30,' will be a chart showing the bAodale of 1949" and appeared. in {rom West Frankfort, iii president ~~~~~~~!::: ~~:!!~aSt~~a:u.:;::~:·u!~~n~JIl· 'f~r the_~n ,'pe::I:~o~fi O;~~th~: :!r.st;: ~a~e:~~fth~~~; ~len~:tatllBi~ E!7~IO;~d,M~, day :;bth~r;~ =~~';~!a:~te=~ ~:t~~ u'::O:~,O~c:~d~~~e~: 
, ~::;::y,~~lO;-~: ~=::ns.Begin5, Little Th~~re.. . 'f:!:: =~:: (C~~~i~~:t:if:-;t :~ctoral t::
f 
S~; ~1~:YM~:~~PhiD!:; browlI (::tin-::! ::e~y:~ She ~~i:~t~:~ters, an~ other new pieces of equipment are ~ho"'n. !n 
pAGETWO THEEGYPTIAN~ 
tIC ~ "" ..... To, Ott. 6, ,." ( letters to The E~itor 
~phJ,J'/A"""",- ......... u.....,., ~7'T~ . Dear Editor' 
~in': pro E. C. Cole~n. as ·al"!l'~JB.. see:.u to have hit 
u .,ec:ond tli.e nail on t'iae bead. H~ exeellent letter allgge8t-
~t we ditell. the liamll! Jlm'OOnlI a!ld hoilt np' 
=~~~~~= ___ ,--__ {the name, "Southern Knights" for our athletic 
;i~?H~I!::'Newaom :..~ ___ .~~=~I)~=; ::~ gets the,glad :hand eve~~re it is m~~ 
. 'George R. ~on •• ___ ~ ... __ .Busifteu Manag"el' As he says, IIUd! names II:" Rambling Wrecks, TI' " 
Dick Frill:; _. _____ .. ,, __ .Sports Editot' gem, Wild Cat!! and odler ~ animalll just 
Dorothy LaBuh, ________ .FeatJIre· Editor' don't seem to suit anjmore.. RIlttiSling Wrecks" 
'Imogene Ihllmn. Rdbe1U Halbrook ._.Cireulation sound! too !"IJwdy-an.d ~rt of l'Oll-dOWD. an,.-.,ay. 
lI:!)hert A. Steffes ____ Editorial Spomor It BOunds hke solTlethmg 8llf self-respecting team 
Dr. Vi~la D~ __ .. __ "Fisc:al SPOIlSOl' wouldn't want to be eaHed. ~ 
Bamara Ames, Ban!:ffBOatrigbt, Peggy"~e&lI- fee~ m:~ !~o:~:r:::':d ~:~es-tbeY'd 
ley, Edward camey, Robert L Coover, Fred Crim- But "Knights"-there"a a realllard~hittIng name 
=ge~. Do~ n;:~. ::.e~ii J~k J Gray, :'ack for you. A knight wu a tellow who fou'ght hard 
D:':~ LaBas::: Jack IIcCIV!:;,\oIa:': M:; and PI:~.e:a~!:e W:u~~~o:~ 10~O:in a :!~'Y!~~:n!!I:,r'H= :e:~~ ~:1l~~:~ ~:~me one ~ test ~ ~. 011. . g 
Tom Slowey, lL B. Whittenberc, Fred Fritzingo!'r. .He ~as also. riding arOund looking f~r 
and Dolan ·Ginger. ~ some fal; damsel lD'diatreas.. ~ow that part hasn t 
ec.p,. Deadliau changed much. 
Editorials and Features ............. _ •. .4 p. m. Monday "Southern Knights" suggesbi ,. powerful, my.&--
Soeieho- and OrganiJlltion N_'tI ...... 12 noon Tuesday tenous organir.ation. A football team ein-ying the-
All olber ecJp), ..... _ .. _._ ........... __ .... .4 p. m. TUe:Bday name would see!'l to' ~ .• : swooping, hard·riding 
EditoJials or letten to Ute editor on thi& page outfit, \\ith an ollt-of~t1Ie-ha.t pl:lY in every hel· 
are the opiniona of the writers. and in no way. 
do tM-y repltient official University opinion.. Un-
aigned editorials are ex.pyessions of the editor, 
..,.,4 I 
. What Is A Juniori 
The name. "Southern Xnigtt'ts" sounds diKnified 
but not hlgh·horse. Wltile not quarrelSGme, it 
would always be ~dy to put Up ita dukes. 
This name carries the man as fal" as we are 
concerned. Anyone else want to go "long with 
us? --Jack Hagler 
Dear Editor: 
.N.'·OF,"'bT'NC1:Il;~J ~~ .E~  
'll By Hlrry Reinert ~ "1(IC1~l! ?~ern~. redecorated •• " 
tafete+ia. oyened Monday 
~nd it was a sight for Little Johnny's mother had JUst pre-
~ore eyes and empty stom-, sented the family with tWInS and the 
achs. The new steam table, household was In a state of excitement . 
is veT1's'tJ.azzy BIld the food Father beamed Vi'1th pnde, as he took 
IS as good as 'usual. Speak- ',.. Jo}mny to one side, "If you told yobr 
ing of the ca1eteria's food, .i' teach.- about It, she m'J.ght gIve you a hoI. 
there was qUIte a bit of 1:" I; J lday," he s3Jd~ • 
comment last year concerning the 41igh" That afternoon Johnny came hame 
prices at the cafeteria. Frankly, after a joyfully announein~" '"1 don':! have to go 
considerable amount of research, here is to .$Chool toritorrow. ~ 
one vote in favor of the university c:}feter- ,·:Di~ .. 'you tell. your ttacher about the 
ia-the quality a.nd quantity of the food is tWins. .ked hlS father. 
as good, if not far and away better, than "No," answered Jo~nny. ,'1 jl1~ told 
anywhere .else in town. Someday we may' h.cr I had a new baby SIstO. 1 m savmg the 
".<~. make a rating list of Carbondale eating es- other one for next week." 
:........ tablishments-and we feel it's a pretty 
safe bet that the cafeteria will head the 
list. 
* * * Sameon;e rema.rlr:ed that .omething 
A business man was upset because his 
new typist was late. Fuming, he said, as 
she--.finally came in: "You should have 
. been here at nine!"" 
"Why?".she asked. ",Wh,:,-t happened?" 
The theatrical producer ..... as givinf an 
audition to a. man with a new act .. 
JUst what is a junior-seemed' to be the 
predominant question on· Southern's cam-
pus last week as the Student Council at· 
tellJ.J1ted to find out just who was eligible 
".for Homecoming qu~n out of the thirleen 
girls nominated. 
to ~;:=::,: ~~.;"b::-~:::n"~:: :;..:::t ,Egyptian Reporter Reflects 
~n!.~o~~:7a:\::ti;a~~t,:~~: i:nasth;::: On A Fall Day, at Southern 
ean be remembered, the Independent Student a>;-
IIbould hi! doDe abont the bagCaJ'd 
brau rail that lead. to the ateam 
table--eithet- fake it ou!: or nail i~ 
down. -In it. pre5l!i!D.t condition, the 
, ... , i. almost ready to fall over. and 
50 i. neither UIIeful nor very atlnu;uve. 
AAd why Dot pipe wired. music into 
the cafetflrl. during e.ating~oun? 
nat would be the fini.hing :touch. 
* * * Question of the week: H()w come the 
Canteen charges a penny more fOl' break~ 
fast rolls than the cafeteria, when both 
are run by the university? (Ed. Note-the 
Producing a puppy from his pocket, 
the man placed it on . the piano stool, 
whereupon the puppy calmly proceeded to 
play part of one of the operas. 
"Wonderful!" exclaimed the prG1lucer. 
''1'11 give yoou $200 a week for that." 
"But that's not all," said the man, pro· 
ducing from apother pocket a paITot; 
which, perch~d QI) the plano, sang an 
al'(a from the opera to the puppY'S ac-
corily)anirnent. 
Final result was that three of the top 
candidates were voted ineligible for lack 
of hours. The whole mess grew out of 
the indefinite statement in the Student 
Council constitution which says a girl must 
be a junior. However the aonstitution fails 
to clearly' state whether the girl must be 
a junjor when nominated or ;whether she 
is considered '8 junior if she will falJ in 
that classification two out of .three terms 
of .the year. 
The present Student .Coul]cil was not 
aure .tust how the constitution should be 
interpreted' at first, but finally ruled that 
the candidate had to be a junior at the 
time of nomination. This rne,mt, a(:cording 
to the regiStrar's pffice, that the girl had 
to have 96 hours completed. President Bud 
Loftus and the Student ~uncil. should be 
commended for sticking~ the proper in· 
terpretation of the "Constitution instead of 
being swayed by tbooe people who pnr 
'posed other sol~tions. We believe the 
Council was right when they based their 
ruling on the fact that if a girl were 
crowned queen having completed less than 
96 hours, we would ha\'e a sophomore 
Homecoming qu·een •. 
One of the'most unfair accusations hurl~ 
ed at the Council for their decision was 
that it was based on politics. Some people 
accused'the Council of deliberately elim-
inating one of the strpngest Independent 
candidates, In .reality the Greek·dominat-
ed Student Council harmed themselves 
more than the Independents for two of 
theIr strong Greek candidates were ruled 
!n~Fg:ible ,as compared to one ISA candi-
da'W.:· , 
sotiation was the mo~ suceeuful of the "two ex-
isting- factions on the campus: Greeks and Inde-
pendents. 
Ho,,"ever thiB success was always tempered by 
the belief that the Greeks had certain ~ood lead. 
ers who sbo Idn't be overlooked meni!ly·~beeaulle 
tbey were -C So the ISA<- put such Cllpa.ble 
Greek leaders in prominent offices often O,"('r-
looking Independe leaders.. At one time two 
Greeks ran for JIOlSitio on the Student Council 
on the Independent ti and they won. Again a 
Greek got the chairmanship of Spring Carn;'-al be-
cause of Independent support. On various al1-
school .actfvities the Greeks were allowed liberal 
participation when the Independents eould have 
left them out. . 
Yet the ,!-reeks., when the oPJKIrtunity to be 
Cair- presented itself, completely packed the Sphinx 
dub with G~ks leaving off num)' 1ndt'pendent 
Je:1ders. And the Sphinx cluh is supposed to be com· 
posed of Southern's beat leadt'n;. It would appear 
that 90 per cent of Southt'rn's leaders sre- G ..... ek 
by this organization. Every Greelt" and Independ· 
ent. on CIImpus knows better than that. 
But no"· we arrive at the best eltample of how 
the Greeks ~'hen in po"er operate. This spring 
when the Independent!! ,upported the eandida:te~, 
Bot. Friedman, who became Spring Carnival chatr· 
man both Greeks and Independents in fair propor· 
tions gave this campus a most successful e\'ent. 
Now that the Greeks have control of this Home· 
C"ominj:: they -completely fOf"gQt that Independents 
~till go to Southern. The Greeks took ewry im· 
portant position. When the~' chose their candidate 
for Homecoming chairman they made him pledj!e 
to put Greek leaders ·in the important positions 
"which we ..... the eommittef! chairmanships." 
Then when this year's Greek Student Counril $et 
up elections for Homecoming queel1 allother ',m· 
usual thing oecured. They waiu-d until after the 
primary election to set up the qualification~ for 
~he final electiOnli. These qualifications elil1\inated 
the Independent candidate for queen, Doris Wade, 
net gh'inl!" the Independent!; a chance to nominate 
enouj!:h candidates. But the Greeb, since the~' knew 
the new re~uirement!;, were able to fill thl;'ir slate 
and therefore,have a eomplete slate ",.hile the in. 
dependents were left with only part of a complete ~=~:: ~::~ ~~~lb:l~:~;n:n f:~m:r~f ~:teio~t:;~~ :~:~~::c~ ~:,n:~d r;~!~f= u~~ 
the rest of the election is carried (m 8.8 just.. Now the JQdependents may be obliged to 
above boar.d and honestly as the nomina. write in tbe name of a candidate on the final 
?ons were, we. ~i11 have clean elections • ba~~o~·OUld seem as thoug-h ~reek!; ",.ould be 
Jf not clean pohtics on campus. disgusted With these maneuv 'ngs and the Inde. 
. pendents sngry enough to d something about it 
On the next eleetiGn. 
Sincerely, 
Here's the· Answer ;~.!:~~SA. (Ed. NGte~ In reference to ,Mr. Wau-r'l! letter 
printed abo\'e we would like to refer 9ur readers 
to an srticle, "What Is A Junior" in tbe editorial 
~column.)·
Put Your question along with name and 
h.ome town on post card and mail it to 
~.F1~W ,care Ofr Egyptian. Db: l. . "How burned out lights replaced in 
the high .ceiling of Shryock'a\lditorium 7" 
• \ Charles Warnecke 
, Breese 
Ao..w.r, I • 
·'The lights are strung together like those 
011 " ChristmQ tree. Each light socket, 
supported by a m·etal plate, eau' be lifted 
and lowered into place over an opening in 
the <.JIma-. .. • 
A stail'way iii the personnel ~ office l1P-
stairs leads to" a ramp which is used to 
walk on when replacing 8 light bulb, 
Husband': You must think automobiles 
grow 011 trees. . 1 . 
Give me. a chicken salad sandwich," 
said the customer. 
, "Do you want the ..40..cent one or the 
50-cent one ?, ilSked the waitr~, 
"What's the difference?" 
"The 40-cent ones are made of veal and 
pork and the 60-cent ones are made of 
tuna." 
Indig"estioJll: The faiJure to adjust a 
square meal to a round &tomach, 
000 
"So you desire to~ be my son~in~law?" 
"No, I don't, but if I mari-y your da.ugh-
tel', I dOl\'t see how I can get:lOut of it!' 
Complaining customer: ''1 don't like 
any.¢ th-ese dresses. I:think I would look 
well in sometJ1ing flowing." 
Wife:' 8my! . EverYbody 
'~me from." ·~hilnts. 
knows theY~ired clerk: "Why don't you jump in 
thO <ereek 1" "' 
.; 
The sun lifts the birth of a new*cC".~. -.c---c~cc---
day over cemel.el~· hill, and nect.~ rmJnllg m. ou~ ean;.. .. 
of lea"es Call as we pa.'>Ii to sc:-hool. Old )~a!n IS be:lu~lf~1 ":'Ith Its 
The nostalgic whistle of a fteight ebon)' sllho~ett" pOlntmg to the 
tr:lin is borne Upt>o the cool au~ hea,'ens agall1.st a gold ~nd red 
tumn wind. The wail of the breeze sun~t. Nocturnl;' cree.ps RI B1'"the 
:~::~:~10:~~ ~f m~7:C~o~~:-b:t~ ~::i~ f~~~I~o~a;:~~ 
"Wrench the lJeart, then It quick!)' benea~h the lamphghts. I.t E cof· 
melts into the Letnean !<irellm of fee time at half pas,!. ,mne and 
:~;;~!ne~~~~: ~n:i~~iS ~:;~~ t~~tC~:~n~~::r di~~ip~~ s;f Omar 
ing a.~ the lIir is silent sans the Khan'sm bellow. ,for beer. The 
hymn> from the foundation. ~:p::!~~~e~~~:}~a!~:nas~~ 
As the school day begins a tod· to iu end; we ~nuff cut the light 
dhng professor 1$ seen lJIl· the and go to t.ed. 
campus_the portrait of (a man ____ _ 
grown old hapJiily. Two bab}' 
~:~~~:r:~e~: l~~!~~~oo~::~ SIU Freshman Wins 
ic "'orldl-for them. bot a blissful I _ 
m" of ""i, '"". . National FFAAward pa~~:n :0~~./17h:x~\~~~.0~~;~~~:1 • 0 
hm,. ,., p""d""" with th' ,,,. For ThIS RegIon 
of "Cars. God's bri"k fall sir is fil1~' • . 
ed with c.nrt.on dio:x;(!e. You Wait!j MaJ'\'ln Gummersheimer, t"resh~ 
for Il taole und !!et ~i!n'ice at l~ man from Columbia, will receive 
;()~~~ ;~ ... :\;~f r:~~~~·:~ ~'~~;rsi~; ;~e t.~~ti;~~~~\\·;.ra~~~ t~i; ~:~ 
<lnd Gr<lnd. Aftf'r C'lli~~ you go to !ea In the !loil and water manage· 
the cantern for C"offl.'e and listellI ment C"onteEt 'Yednesdfl)", Oct. 12, 
~~u ~~:~~:\~:a b~\r()~~'h~.Ui~o:;d~~: !::~~!:t~oa;i:7a~(\cno~:e~~!;~ ~~. the 
Haul Off and 1.0\"1.' Me I Gummer:-.heimer .... ill be one of 
fcur from the natIon who ,,·m re-
Sporting F.II (' .. iv.,. this a\\ard. A (im prize of 
A~ ,the ~irl" play tenni, a Joe S2;;0 will t.e presented .to one and 
Col!ell:e ~allery gathers at the 1'200 to the remaining three, 
~::~·!O~l~ed::;t~:~n b;~:iT a!le~~~ I a ~~o:Utl~' Ga~":~:,;~~~m::n:~:~ 
and call 10 J!:irl~ who ren.ember I tion he.ld~;tmrnHgn. This mallie 
mnma and ;~nore them. Evt'nin~ him eh~ih!e for the repona!. 
shadow~ deepen llS the air hecome~ In ordet to be eliJ:ihle for the 
cool and ~el:i the pulse poundin~ ronle~t, Gummencheimer built 
",ith it~ odor of, thin~ to come-- four ponds. terraced 30 acre', and 
football j!:ames, harridw;, walb in t3n h,S home (ann according to 
ltIe snow, a full moon lighting the soil con~er .. ation plans. 
world as studentf; sit around a fire Only 18 years old, Gummer· 
at the lake or skate wone With shelmer is a p-aduate of Water· 
the ~tillne~s of 11 winter e\'ening 100 high school. 
------
- Council Corner 
Canteen is not subsidized.) 
"* * • 
fa. case you've been wondering about 
the pietur'e a"l' fhe top of this column, 
it w.. iIuerted to prove to certain 
akepfics that the author IS hUlD9.D., 
and not pure beaat--as certain lltu. 
dellta bave swom i"n tbe puL (Ed. 
Note-.:-Peracm.a.Hy, we can't see where 
tbe picture is any proof at aU! ~ 
* #i * 
_ A vote of thanks comes from those stu-
dents and. others on campus Saturday 
motrtings to the Canteen for opening at 
that time to anow these persons a chance 
to get a cup of coffee without haying to 
walk too far. 
• • * '" 
Re'5ults of the Homecoming eJ~ction held 
last week-after they were finalb" set-
tled-point out several things. In the first 
place, either both politic.al fictions did 
not take any special pains to find out if 
their major candidates were qualified, or 
else the student council did not announce 
the specific qualifications in time. It is 
quite possible that' both statements a1:e 
true. However, perhaps it will make the 
factions a little more .eautious in the fu-
ture-which is not a bad idea. 
* • :!f 
In tbe seeond place, the luge turn. 
out at the poll., e.pecially just fGr the 
PUI"ptMIe of nominatinc. i5 8Dlazing_ 
a'nd liem"tftiing. If .uch interest could 
be fOWId in every .chool eleclion, it 
would he'. huge "tep toward th.t 
a.t:bobl spirit which halO been millling 
liar die pa.a:f few year". 
. • * • 
Speaking of scllool spilit, several hund-
red hea.rty souls showed an abundance of 
if when they journeyed to Cape Girardeau 
to se~ the MarooIll'! in action last Friday 
night. As for the actual game itself, we 
should like to refer you to the sports sec-
tion, but severalpandstand comments are 
by yirEiQ.i. Miller : }filler, publicity; O'Daniell, dance; in order. ) * * * 
~·~~~'E:::t~"J~m~~·:;;:i~ ~;k~:~~~:~;~~:~ w~.:::= ~::~D;:;n!f':U~::'~ 
;:rc:gt'rIe J~~nsi!ea~ pat;roll, for the next meeting. _~:.. ~~~ 7V::i~ be :;i Ma~y ~::~ .. Dona:,~~e 1fa:a~ Ii ~:!~rm;:':d ~!:f :u:e:ronu!: band and the Sigma' Beta pledges 
~cath, Virginia Miller, ~"na Wil~ bchool year 1949.5(1. she is eligible madl!! • gooCl showing at half.time, ill ~=, ~:~e t!;;!,e::i th~ ~a~r:o:::n~~ec~~i:~ti~::e:d a'ddihOu' 10' giving So~tbem·. Home-
new freshman m~mbel"8, Grace it ~ defeated by a 13 to 2 vote. COIIling- a aubat&D.tiai plug. 
Fulkerson, .Bar~", Ames, Geral. Miller mo\'trl that II candidate '* • .. 
Pugh, and Da\'ld Sta~lberg. for queen must have 96 houn or One anonymQUS character gave SIU 
John Mulkin, in behalf of th! more to be eligible for queen, and a black eye. though. That was the joker 
~~:~:~~ :::- :07::!t~, :~ed,c:att;: !sa::~~t ::~,.;~:nn::~e':: who kept bellOWing at the Cape band-
of pep ~etivities until the commit:" th~ ~strar'6 office. Ful~emm :~?~~~~.:;e~ at~: l:~; !::~,b::d ~ :n~::;: ~::::e~:! ::I~O:; ~n:;~ ~e :~~:~.a~d, It ear- BUrne. He yelled this in spite of the fact 
cil give the Pep committee a tOidl 'H()rnecoming candidates are tha.t tne Cape' group was forming the'let-
Almost speechless by now, the produc-
er managed to bring out an offer of $400 
a week for that. ~ \ 
"Er--el'," said the man, "before you de· 
cide, I must tell you that this act'.s not 
exactly on the lev~1. You see, the parrdt 
can't sing. The puppy's a ventriloquist." 
The boss returned from lunch in a good 
humor and called in the whole staff to 
listen to a coupJe of jokes he had picked 
up, EVerybody but one girl laughed. 
roariotsly. 
"What's the matter?" grumbled the 
boss. "Ravent you got a senile of humor?'" 
"J don't ha\'e to laugh," said the girl. 
"1'm lea\'ing on Friday, anyhow." 
Little Joan: "Daq,dy, .why is it that the 
Women's club always bring their knitting 
when they come to the house?" 
Daddy: "I suppose it gives them some-
thing to think about while they al'e talk. 
ing." 
Three hermits lived in a cave-and spent 
all day staring at the wall, ne\'er speaking. 
One day a stallion ran past the entrance 
to the ca\'e. Six months later one h~rmit 
mumbled, "That ·was 'a pretty brown 
horse." 
'Fwo years later another hermit said, 
"That wasn't a brown horse. It was white.'J 
About a year later the third hermit got 
up and stalked toward the entrance of 
the cave. "If it's going to be this constant 
bickering," he said, ~'I'm leaving." 
Two ladies who had not seen each other 
for a long time, met on the street. 
"Oh! Mary." Florence !!xcitedly ex-
claimed, "I've had a lot happen to me 
since 'f saw you.last. I had my teeth out 
and an electric stove and a refrigerator 
put in!" 
and disrespectful, did not seem to realize 
that by his assine remarks he might \'el'}~ 
well wreck friendly relations between the 
two groups, and brand all of Southern's 
student body as being poor sport.s" and un-
civilized, if not downright unintelligent. 
\ * * * Speakilll" of the Marooaa leads us 
to cother topie 6f th~ d.Y~lt I 
started w:hen the .Egyptian . ted 
out that thl!!re w .... DO aueh ~ .. 
a ·'Marocn." Ib lut week's EilJYPtiaa, 
.a lettet' to the editor aucl"eAed. that 
the name of the team be cIlaaa-ecf tit' 
the Southern lJ.ugbta. for lDBDy laud-
able reaaons listed io the Jetter. The 
idea, ... pr-eated, aoUDds good. But, 
we have what w~ <IODUder an even. 
better idea, Why Dot try to find a ~~~SOf:::tb~~a':n!~eT':P ~~ ~::~u:~~~s=~n~::::: ~rs "SIU." Then, to add insult to injury, 
.... as seconded by Heath 'and CD!'- ants-w.ade, Williams, Roach, when the Cape band played their Alma. 
ried unanimoDsly. Marlow, Niehols, McCarthy, Guy, M.-a.ter, he caned it a "funeral march," and. 
Q'Daniell moved that the- Coun. Skipper, Hamp. " sat down, and urged the 'oth;er sOuthern· 
M~bere. Petbaps if the 
zooloU department really started . 
I~ .- they could find • ....J 
en accept Dec. 15 as the date t The Council is ,sponsoring an en to· follow suit. Y'any ap eye from the 
the all school dance SPOlUlOred by all-&Chool student assembly Thu~ €:ap-e rooting -section was peeled toward 
::ti;nO:~~I,t J::~edse=n:~ =!:~~: ~trod~:e1'S u::~ tli'e Southern ~UP', a~d then: were ~any 
Imons .. ote Committees for the mtroduce eandl~ tor queen frowns and c~lDche~ ~ists. Th~ unenhght-
dance are Stahlberg, ehainnan, -and attendants. • ~ ened mortal, JD a'ddltion to belOg uncouth 
bobe.l-to-goodneA-fieah _ md • blood 
Maroon. 
* * * 
.Wen, 'pun my word: One stu~ent saya 
he gets goose-bumps every time he takes 
a gander. 
l:I'~"YPnAN ,(GE THREE SEVEN GIllIS-JOIN: •. 
~i~ _ ~ Thunda", Oct.. G, 1949 .~: ::. S!,!D:!'"re' 
~JO;. ... ... ... ~. ~ ~ _--,u:;., ---- ed. itl' McotDiD& membera of 
·'QUTHERN\ . ~'b~=!'~ 
i:.,.,, ~. _;'1I_;6.~ " . N:-:::'S ;~~:::"irom ~, ... - • eft', glea"andthepuhad 
. " ,.. to meet eaeh other, .. 
~ the" acl::ivea. Besides· the 
NOUA M4NOR PUffS Brien, E. 5t. Louis, Barbana a.iil, aDd actiVei preHnt, 14 
~. TS; £L£CTS OFFICERS Chicago; Pat Holmes. Benton; and pJedpa were on hand . Ua ,Manor, ne .. 'ly Orpll- Barbara Boatright, Marion. their interest.. I(irII; holl8e at 1218 S. Thomp- New offieera elected for tbe Before church 6el'Viee8 to ilpcDed the echogl Wrm with fall t.enn are: Laura Sienel'. pru-- lowitqJ Sunday, &even 
~Uq- 011 Thureda.y. Sept. 29. ident; _ Be.rbara Boatl.ight, V'it:e- the oaths and received 
t.~ :''Ruth Haddoek, a&fiUrt.ant president; Gwindoline Neeley, sec- of the Pille, 1VM.the lpecial guest. The retary; FraneeB Borum, treasurer.IPledges; Shirley , JI diacuued house rules and Delol'ft Wheeler, Egyptiao repprt- Smalley. Phyllis 
~ which will be in et- er; and Barbara Bain, repre6eDta· Smith, AudrianDe for the coming year. • dve to the I.S.A. Chand, and Joan Peters. . esttbel'& of the ltO\lSe are' 8$ Plans.are now _ ill preparation iat.e11 followinc. the girl.!; 
[
: .aophomores.--Laura Sis- for.a wemer roast to 'be held Oct. taketl to breakfast as 
.. -West i"rankfort; and Delorell 6 at Gian~ City -park. The social the club •. 
eler, E. SL LoUII!. frerJimen- committee ill also A second pledgmg Bernce 
Bandera. Marion; Salbe Mor- plans for a slumber party .~ the held soon to .nable those 
, Cambna; Be\erly Kelly, home of Laura. SISney In Carter- could not be present on Sun- 'I 
ton; GUlndulme Neely, Mar- ville. to JOIL 
• Millie Crawford, Brol\nstownj, ...-_-'-__ _ 
Johrulon, S1. Elmo; Frances ICOMMERC£ CLUB VISITS ' IS THUlE 
~' Manon; Wilda Jean 0'- LOCAL NATIONAL BANK OPEN HOUSE ~ ...-- Dr Lev.u Mavenek Will! eame to town.t 800 I 
I
1>POll$Or of the Commerce Tue&da) night. 
ure :~tr;t7 m;:~l:~ the ~ ~n!o~~k !:m::; ~ meeting, members "'ent Bamum and Baily "blg-i A I I to the Carbondale all the trimmlDgs at the 
, pp e I where they 'were taken. on Sigma Epsilon fall 
j i ~at~~ ~::ce:~ re~;;ed the committu who 
. ader IPh",,~ of '''king. 
Next meeting of the 
I club will be Tue&day night, I;~o~t ;1;!~inW~I~n;:c~ol~!~ TROBAUGH 
- --;-- SOUTHERN ACRES SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA ALPHA PHI OMECA HAS 
HAS OWN NURSERY 'IHAS ,A.RTISTIC OPEN HOUSE 15 PUDGES TH-IS TERM liiiliiIES;i;;;~lC~~i;~i. Plans are now being made to Membel'& of Tri Sigma Soror-I Zeta Nu chapter of Alpha Phi ~rganie • nu.raerY locu.ted .t ity and their friends attended an Omeg  fonnally pledged 15 men. Southern Acres, student 'bouaing Open HoUle at the chapteT house They included: ~onnan Arm-project, east of Carboft4,ale.. last night.. Engraved in,itations stTOng. Da",11 Thompson, Charles 
Two groups have been organiz- were sent to faculty members. and ildy, James Bracy. Bill Gri.!I!HI~. 
eel to be in cl1arge of nur&ery aT- 6pecial guest£. \ Kent .Venten, Wayne Watson, 
l"Imgemenl8.. Group one will be in The' house. was: deeQra.ted to HelTin; Jack Cooper, Riduu-d HilI"-
charge Qf children from two :years' represent an art sttJdio. Easels riss, Ambrose Kiestler, Carbon-
through pre--achool. wblle group were placed in the living rooms to dale; Floyd G:nffith, Anna; Rob-
two will take care elf children un- lend atmosphere to the occa$on. eTt Da\;s, Balcom; Arthur Hard_ 
du two, A dillplat of the sorority's,. jewelry er, Morris; Rarmond OdLe. West 
Nunery hou~ fOT group one was placed against a baekground FTll.nkfort; Art Sims, Marion. 
will be MondaJ', Wednesday, and of purple and white. MinUi.ture art.- A meeting of all members and 
Friday morning& 'from 9-11 while ist palleu- ,,-ere given 8S fa".ors'IPledgeS l\·iIl be held Thursday at 
nursery hours for group two (also Co!orful flowen helped to eury 7 p. m. at 310 W. Grand. Men in-
known as tile Diaper Brigade) will out tile scheme. Punth and cookiel; terested in pledging this tenn are 
ae Tuesday tom 12 :20 'to 8 :40 and W('re $CTVed as refreshmenb. in\;te;d. 
ThUBday from ~~25 to 5:80. . Sue Collins was ~ed re_ . ------
Ac:tual date of the start of the cently to J. A. Morris of Harris- JULIA JEAN TUCKER 
Southern students excluwge dances at the annual '8.11 open how;e nursery i.s not known_ burg. _ _ ELECTED PRESIDENT OF MYF 
held at Anthony' Hall Ia::;t 'f'eek. HOLD PARTY . OUicers of lhe pledge class are • Collc-ge group of tile Methodist 
Southem Acrl)$ residents held a president, Gail Asselmier; \·ice_ Youth fellowship of the First 
- get-acquainted party in the form president, Ann Whitej ,fII)creta'"!' Methodillt cilurch i!epn its new 
THE SPfDE·R WEB JOINS of a pot-luck supper at Bouthem LenDY Ree:>OT; treasurer, ~\{argle year with the election of officers • 
and f10a !l)~~PaE~~::r m:e~~:ESMondaY AC~~ ~';.\::ll~e~:-in honor of &agan·9 ~:~~ ~f!;~:nJ:~~c:t;tu;~:~! P\~; 
for homecoming weNl night,' presided over by President the new re.sidents there. president, Normal! Ann.strongj 
HOl,Ise meeting Mon- Alberta Smith,'SU5 S. Unh'ersit)" Special entertainment follows SCF MEMBERS PRESENT o.ecretary, Jo ~nn Cunningham;' 
, acquired a new name--The Spider the refre:ohments_ PROGRAM AT MURPHYSBORO treasurer, Cha.rl~g DIckerman; Te-
lVeneguni, Chritto-- Web. MAY RUN BUS Ml!m~n; of Student Christian porter. Pa~ _~1II0~; t>ong I~~er, 
selected by the Helen TUrner WJlS elected the If'enough students are interest- fvundatlQn presented a program Charles Vohldr; :fll":.t eOmmlSSIQn-
. i candidate new representllti\'e to the LS.A. ed, Southern Acre;; will TUn a to the Women's society at the Fugt er; Mildr£!d Lurb., L!!1"1 <;hang: 
court,. 011 the inde- Plans ..... ere also made concern;ng night bus to the campus. Tenta- Presbyterian church, Murph!'f;boro st!'Cond commissioner, Uutber Halt-
t~ the hall last week ~1!w:~a::~:c~~~o:~itha~~I:n e;:\~~; ~:~eP~~s ;:~s!:; t:~d ru;~u~~; ~;li;:~:n~~ t~:~ro~~\':~~ M~~ I :~ln~:.lt~~:d fOC:II~;:ni;;::~~':~iO~:~ 
Erma -Doui:'la.~, now as chairma.n. Othero ("hosen for tile nights. Norma Fry, accompBni .. d by Ha,,- BIll J)~\·I~. . . 
HiIlsbol'O, Billie Rose commi~e were' Helen Elizabeth· The fares for the triP. will be old S~.elton, sang, '<Hold Thou Mrl. TOfm:" for dl."e\l"'.~l.()n fOT. tb, 
I t~aching itl Wood- Mel'ball, Ca.rol Sue Cook, Mar- the same as day ride.s---.15 cents Hand. flr-.l lu, 1II0nth., ",11 be based 
Ruth Wild)", Alln (f1em- ianne KlinJ..'t'nbul'I!, and Willetta a trip. SCF ~tudent mem~('r~ al~o al- on th~ four COIll11lIS:IOI1,o whIch are 
Durha!lI, and CatheTine Smith. tended t~onll!comll~g at MOUllll wor"hlp. lI'orld flll'l1d_hlp. com-
Dillow, all former resi- - CHI DELT5 HAVE Zion Methodist chulTh, near 1\13- IlIUI1ily I"l'ryiel', and lvcrllation. )" 
. ,MANY WEEKEND CUESTS kanda, Sunday aftemoon. Rc'··1 teOA TO HAVE STUDY 
FOR JUNlOR SEC._T~E~S. out cigars at the meeting 1I10nda)" 1I1eans The;;e Sto~es." J~me" The adh<".< of 1'''P!'a D~a AI-
HOMESTEAD I business and economics 
I
, minOl'~ are ut'gt'd by 
to attend. 
MA5TABA GIRL NOMINATED Bob Elliot of Fairfield passed Wylie 5 Poke, bril'~l~' ou.. "Wha~ I PERIOD FOR PLEDGES 
CLl:E ONE Lena Pantaleo,. JUnior from nil!"ht. He is pinned to Janice Rob-- Baugher san~ 1\\"0 50105, ! \\al~: plm, Willf. thl' int{>!'{"l of their 
I_~'-"' __ ,.~ ..... ~ FOR THE ~=~~~~:Sre;:;~:t~~I1;:: c~::~ bil~~,:f I~'~h7:on~g:;t ~i~:~her ~d ?t:~~~ ~i~'~~; }e~us .~ ;lked, ~,:;g:t p~e~~:<'l~~~'~;~n~~:~~d~odC:! 
DOESN'T b~' the independl'nt oitudl'nt &.-<;1;0. has bl'en designated liS chairman M,ss MaXIne \' oj!ler, dll't:l'loQLof ;. id~ thc n~o"hyt,,~ wilh two ~tudy 
'n the C'daJe Hardroad Purpose of the Commerce club 
i it to acquaint student!; with the; 
:pen ~\'enings 'Ti11 8 :00 I ~::o~San~~~~~SS field$. and busi-
--------- . 
Airport Snack Bar 
FREE DELIVERY AF'lER 6 p, M, 
Phone 878 
Ope~ until Midnight 
VARSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
EGYPTIAI'l. ciation. of houS(! decorations for the fMl_IAnthonr Hal.l, ~pok".at ~oonr:lnrlhall~_a \,eek, to b{, held on Tues-
M~~~', \\~::-"~~~·;tel';;:.~:;~~~ ,te~~~~1< at the house last week I~~:r:!t ::'!~kc ~~~:::.~:. Her da~~Il:n~c~~~ro~::;t :~o::e ~:r~! 
TAU ,:1 ~~~T~ONL~fFICE ing set>reUlry for ~.tion. ~~~~d a~;a;i1~I~~;I~~;~s, o:o~~ ~~.~~';I~~O t~;II1~~'~'~:' :~~i~h g~:d::~ 
. of )l~ Tau Pi. w~11 DAVIS ELECTED PRESlDENT K A and our !.acuity sponsel"5, Dr. PHYSICS FRATERNITY ~oll1elime~ pre\alenl in pledge 
. ;~~~~~;i::-bll~~~7;: "'~~::~~IOFotr~!~C~~~eU~~ct~~U! the ~~~~:I~d ~:}_.J>lllcement Dire<:torIE\~~: :iE:::~I~~~ty met cI~;~~~.,urerl. llil1 Tate, g-a\'e an 
Oct. (; at 6:3\!, President fil"l't meetill~ of the A~riculture Art Barnard, Chi DeltaJum, \is- .:Ilonaa}· evening to chop~e the of-lencoUl"iI~irlO: f'nancial reporl, and 
De11ison announced early club, Sept. :".)'1. Tho~~ elected Wel"e ited the house o\"er the weekend Ifil'en;\ for the liext >.e~r"Officer~lhou"e chairman .LUlher Antoline 
i \leek. < Uobert Da\"i~, preSident; Erlmun and announcpd,hls engagement to elected we",: ,,-iclO-preslaent, IbI~'. g-aH' n hou_e·meetin)! report. Art 
Dinncr will be sen'ed in the Kuekcr, vlre·president; :M .. rum Haniet Barkley. mond Goeddc1; secretary. EUgene Menendez l-eportcd on the meet--
~rt~~a~,~~~~c;' i~'t~!n l~:~o:J i it:re:lll~";er;;tarYjtoHba;o~~ The earnation !lower is natiyej~~~~I:~e; treasurer, Henry M. :~~I"::U~~~ :t~~:t;~dC:l':~'!l;~I~~ 
the Campus' Teleptlone direI" I \Hltdldo~, alld Lea,ell of southern Europe!' The frateDutv chose Dr Olt~ n I br held .,,,eh da~ of the sene!! 
~o charge "lll be made forI ICport<r:1 Youni:', head of the phv~lcs de- Menentlez .. 1 0 ,tilted hl~ deSire to 
nt b~~ls~~e~~n~. \\~~!~ fO~OO;l~~ t::dm:~~~~ II ere sened an ~:poc:ntO~:!~:>:;':;ke~' IS ::;~~~ ~o:a:he facull~ ad\ lSOr! ::Ib~:kelball practIce as 1I00n as 
CrlfDmger announced. ---~. ----..,--'--"----.-___ :...: __ ..:-. _____ ..':. ______ -,-;--
iiitendmgto attehd the 
are asked to sign the li"t 
bulletin board in the Egyp-
offic.e. 
Visit the VARSITY 
and 
RODGERS Theatres 
• Motion Pictures Are Your Best and· 
Cheapest Entertainment 
tfhIs· sci~!?~ei1t t tells us what's WTODg when ~ 
1
l'OU bring your watch in. \ 
.and it tells you it's right,' 
whBll you toke it away 1 
FaBter, more economical i 
~ prinled pJOOI MOTOR CO. 
Lungwitz Jeweler 415 N.IU. 
(80 ...... •• Pbarm_ey) CARBONDALE, ILL 
yoo'll !\'fiss All the Fun Until You 
Learn To Dance! . 
Know the Latest Step. for the 
DIAMOND JUBILEE HOMiOMING DANCE 
Evelyn McCarthy • School of Dance 
Toe - Tap - Ballet - Ac:robatie - Moo,,"! _ Ballroom 
ROBERTS HOTEL - WEDNESDAY. ALL DAY 
4 Big Days of lc Sale At 
. WALGREEN'S 






201 w. Walnut. St. 
New Era Dairy, -Inc. 
Velvet Rieh Ice ,Crea~ and 
Super Rich Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
;'.~ .. 
,J~167Studen~ ~nl'On 
,fn Off .. Campus·COOt9S 
':''-Enro)lment in 22 off-ca~pUi' . 
":~sl:I~~~Uthn::"nthueondre::~ltralia' C. C, 
• total of 1,167 students, Raymond 4f the department of 
H. Dey. direc:to-r of' the Division ueati4ft t4r men, 85 
M Exterision and Adult Education, Christopher, ~r, Jng1i, 
· :";'h~dil:o:'e:- eon~ucting 21 :::n~:!:~;u~ tl;;. ~h~ 
cll111SeS seattered over the area 4f Lingle, a£Sistant professor of 
:;~ea:,m Ca~!~o:d f~~!;::: Ili!lh, 621 :~:: 'Studaata 
an advanced workshop in edUeIl-l: Edwardsville •. David S. \teIIl-
tioh at Harritbur-g for the beult)' 'wsh, i.Ss~iate professor of music, 
qf the Bal"l'U1l\1rg public schools. 118 lItudents: EIiE:l.bethtown, Roy 
Last rail''' extension 'eI:w; en- lordan, 'assistant profeuor of 
rollmt'nt totaled 1,154. . 17 students: Golconda, 
While the mll,jority of 'off-cam+ Dosley, ~i.at.e pro-
pus courses oifeJ'ed are for teach- 81 students; 
.eft!, this fall cluseII are a\'ailable 
in government, agrieulture, mus-
i~ English and history. 
QMaula AlUla 
This year, the extension pro-
ImIm includes classes· at the fol-
"ing towna: Anna, taught by 
· Dr. Willis'G. sviaru, professor 
• "government, enrollm('nt of 41 
· :denu; Belleville, taUgl\t hy Don-
· ald A. Ing-I(, director, Audio-Vis· 
uaI Aid BeJ'\'ict', 89 1JI:udents; Cai-
ro, taugJ:lt by Willis Malone, IU-
",~nt profesaor of education, 64 
students;' Carlyle. ta.ught by B.en 
·C. Eehrman, instructor in agri. 
· culture,:1.7 student!;. 
b'u~~~:!~t i:Y 
To Make Talks At 
by Fred ,Crimin, ... !~~~~~~~~~~~~~ COllinsville Tocfrf morning when the I'rr0up 
is to hal'e her o~o:n Southern Illinois' Resources" and ¥n.. Marjorie Stull, librarian of Southern's campus as guests 
this Yf!ar. Be- will be sponso~d by the' Infor- the training school, and Mrs. Zel· Uni,\'enitr ~hool. 
weekend WMIX, one mation office and the Di\'ilion of 1111. CWld.lI, who ill in charg4: of the Horts to the 
Illinois' most pro- Extension in Adult Education., education and periodical reading will be ;Misg i 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Thursday, Oct. 6, 1949 
fjigh Schoois f o Get 
New SIU Brocbures 
PAGE FIVE 
radlo sta- This will be a lS-minllte broad- -room attl!e univenity library, are grnde teacnerat ~;';;::I~========~I 
the Kame for the cast appearing at this same time to address th~ school libra:ry con- and the' three practice 
up to five &ta- D"er a Sjmn of dght wee'b. Mem- ferenee at CarUm'iIIe today. Miss Rosie Kmght. Miss Clara Mile 
j:!tb~;S ;e::r~i;':~ ~::. O~!~fp~:,lt!n; ::I::C:: jOi~~' b;o::7t7i::iS i~ta:OI~h~~ Le;:~hl~;:t :;~her.;::~~~~~~~ 
the network with the cast.!; which will deal· with mater- ten~nt of public lIutrurtion. section of the museum, whi('h con-~::::=~ ~~:;;:O~'~L,;8:'; ~W,;CNT~;~a:t Cen- partments' will handle the bro~d~ alid the off~te superin- it will be II tour of the childNn's ials used in summer conseriation. The theme of the confcrence is,' wins numerous teachinS" aids such 
in workshops whil;h h!l\'e been op- "Wh.~ is II Functional Library~" as models depicting early trans.-
it will carry 'all erated bi the unh'en;ity for some Mn. ,stull will discuss that topic, portatioh and pioneer life. 
games. The Wayne Ume. alj"d Mrs. Cundall will speak on West F~nkfort group is taught 
tape recorded and The othet ptognm "'ill appear "~reparation fof' Library-Center- by Mrs. Inne Boughen;, an sn; 
later o'l.'er WCIL but all on!r this sanle station on Thurs· edTeaching." Each uf these speak_ y;raduate whu n!ceL"ed her rna.. ... 
will be broadcast di- day at 3 p.m. This will be the en &ert-'e& abo lUi It dU;cussion lead· 14:r's degree this summer. The 
Nil~son of Granit: Cit}. ;:;::;::;s ~.e"~::~~tsan~!l t: ef. Mr1 Stull spoke on the same ~~~dre:nd:~1 ~~~~'ti:n m:;ie ~oi: 
-. A c..aer. SO TINY ,a ~_C'ft,fI'<:C'M~IOG'.f()R:1 B;;; ~e~~:in:f t~:e p~:~~!~t!:~.~:~ ca~~:- o~ thelie "hroadca&ts ~11 be ~:\:~: ::m~:~ c~~~f:~ ~~~~ I ~~;e:~h:o~~~~i~a:e;~~,~ UI:i~;~~ Qln~ .. ritHyo.rWrist p:e~:ntq!:~;~o~Dic~et~e;I~ !::i~::a!:s~ti;~~:r~; day. ~nd wi1\ enpo)' a short moyie. 
~' 1;;;::;;;::::::::::::::::,I;:;~'i ~~;o~~e~~~~:C~~;of~;:~~ ~~: :JI~~::~~~a~!e:~or::~~! J3 'For-met Students NO WAR ~N THIRD FLOORl . . f.acililie~ of thi~ column. This year War;fare on the third floor of . I' 'Wl:~:;~':;::~rk~~tin,~ I ~~~~o~:!u~~p h;!~~e,~.: :~nC!h:~! Get Job. _ TltrouS1~ ~~:n MH~~~ri~;' ~:eo~~~sec:;;e:~:: ,:' ';:~,\'" . n::':Og::~~ ~~~ ~i~~: 1:::~d~~7:n~;: p:~~~:~ o;o~o :;::: Placement Service :~h~u:de :o~iI!~:":a::~;:~i~~~~: "" ~n Tu(>~day ::It.3 p.m. I >\udl'nts "'.ho find. time to listen As of the end of September, the English depHrtment. Th~e are to I~ "('on~en'allon of I to the radiO occa:>lOnally. Southern Illinois Cni\'el"Sit~. place. suppl('ment the one cabm~t Wled - - -- --- ment ser'\'ice prO\'lded 13 former before for storagt! of ~u,pphes and It.~saxOphoae~ . AND HIS ORCHESTRA Sec the new; Gray Mask: Royal Port_ able-.TI!! Standard Typcwrill:r ill Portable Size I Price includes carry_ in, CiISC and instruction book. "R.ea:U.s.P;oo.O:IIi"", 
 7I1lrMM (continued from page 1) lowing is a list of the former ~t'u· ment.~ Homecoming Dance 
IT'S lIIE of Women I HISTOR1~AL student~ with. empioyment. Fol- equipment of the English detol1rt+ 
R I . 1I1StOl'Y has been the "'ork of Rob. den~ and their present positions. 
R: J. BJ'Ilnner Co. 
403 S. lIIillD~ Ave. d" ~ IAnnOUlnces u es en H. CurtiS I1nd the lenning hIlS f M~~ Delore~ ,Lsnj!;ha~l, g~duate B S U FELLOWSHI' Men's Gym 
r18leCAMERl Ib~;,:~;n;,~:/:~~\~:~~r~he distri- ~i~; :h~:r~n: ~:~~1n~h~nolt~~ WILL BE HELD FRID~Y OCT. 22,9:30.1:00 Carboadale. III. PhDne 1161 Sales oulion of Southern students nc. °h"el~a'l Ml!;g ~ngham .. \\'111 teach Friday, Oct. 7. the Baptist Stu. :----~-----....,-------: 
Mak"::!~~:COLO' Helen Shum~n, delln, o,f ~~~i,n~9t~4~h~~r44hOa";,~ ct9u4n:i~~~.: ~~~~~~:"~du~i~on~r~~~:te~he~~i~ ;i:~t o~'n;:~o~~sh::o~:o~:ga:~~~1 HOMECOMING BEAUTY SPECIAL 
fHelf_W. ... '*" of d........ Freddy Martin Style i o;a'~r~~~;:t~;~t _ a~~n:~~ ~eec::~p~~e!s~~t~n~r~~: ~=~~: roe:r~:~::~~:~:her In the M~r~ ~'~~~~~!iO"~i5:0;0 :1~lA!~~. the cam-! 
.FihOtl'Wlkl ... iIl l105ht ... ,..... W H A Lar of -,~s campll.l~n ~hou!d mcrea~e of South('rn's enrollnlent Carl Rabill.on At Kicmucdy FeatuI-'" of the e"eninR ,,'iII bel .!:'f";a':"'~:WI'rI-""tlJ'" e ave f H' ~ carefully he rul"~ II.sted be- throu~h it~ 75 ye~r hIstory will be Carl Robinson who graduated fun and (ello\\ship to begin at 
.~,:o_ J lng-iii camjlu" Lndicat(' South~rn's contmuoufih commerce m the rngh ~chool In fiSt: al<;o sponsor.;; a dllih de-I 
STORE The rule~ are as follo'\\~ e'<pandmg role as a,ref::lOnal um Kmmund) GU) C Moore, II grad- 'I'o11onal pel'lod from 1335 to 
..,,..,PlxIeWa,t Onh :!l'prOICU o~nlz.atlon~ lerslt) uate of Southern m 1949, I~ em 1250 p.m It IS opeo to all "hoi 
$7.50 Fluid Permanent Wave 
AT 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
Phob.e 420 Carboadalc 
~.CoIorPrilib mentR~IS test 110\\ which r(').,.'"Ulate r-!l1e~ on the displayed alon~ide the~e ,map~ to from Souther" in' ]!l46, will teach 6:30 p.m. 
- ~ 212 S. Illinois Ave. may sell 011 the Cllmp\lS or on col I General chllinnan of the exhIbit plo}ed as a teacher III the Hulett "Ish to attend I 
Val'aity Camera Shop ~::h 0:;;:II::t~::r::7Id ::a~~~ I ~~;~~~::':~~n~r Of~o~o]!~\dorB:! ~~~e:tO:.ly:1Id~:~r ::~h s~:~~ --, --- ---- '"::================~ 
cd perml5:ll0tise11 prc"lded thejwatkms, chan-man of the art dll EnglIsh, hlstor~. C!>ICS, and \\111 Conner IS employed a.s a ~clence'-
• funds from -he sales are to be partment, has as:;\~ted O} contnb- coach o8llketbal1 teacher In the Champal~ Jumor I 
M N 'I J 1 used to pt ote the function It-lut.lIlg h,s artl~be talent and Judg Grace M Pittman, 1944 South III,gh school thiS commg \e\;r Mrs I c el ewe y :~rm~e aP~~~~~ fa;:Jl~ U~\:;. ment _____ ~I: ~~:teo:as:~~eep~~~:~~y ~e=n~! ~qc:~:e:e:c~!a:~;IO;~~ 
I ~p~:nesfltt. See rule four foJ' C-lassro-om, Office ~~~ ~~:~'5 ~~;:~!ean~I~lo;~~ gJ'I!~::kl~!.. To ~n"lrheld JUST ARRIVED 2. Any organi:wtion may ~e1J tot I Changes Announced th~re. Luther L. Muse is the new Jack Reak has aeeepted a PUSI' its 0"''11 appro\'ed function or at I . elementary principal at the Grand- tion 8$ 11 ~each('r.~f 7th an.d 8th A LARGE SELECTION OF STUNNING fune~ions which it is sponsorin,·, Dunng the Jammer monthl!, u~· in, Mo, public schDol. Muse is s ~e E.nghsh a~d literature m ~e 
Ipro\'lded the organi~ation hufub. eral cha~ges ha,'e .been mad.e m Southern graduate in the class of sp~ngf. ~eld pubhc school ~ystem I.n 
j
mltted the official petition blank the locatlon~ of offices and (l~~ 1926. Spnng!leld .. Reak re~~I\'ed h:~ 
~~e:e p~7;O~0a1 ~!f:ti~.~t!~a.~· one I ;~:~s. :ean:ti~!a!: C:y':ng~e:; at p~:~~~ ~iC:::S::~ n:;n~"~~! :~~e~ 91:9.1~i~ ~~~~~ II 
~ ... 3. Organizali.ons Which t!'l!.di'lreSldenCeS which pro\'ld addi· .Sun Life Assurance Compa f merman, Southern graduate of ISO. the, are be~ul earrings in thig'ghipment. tiOna.IlY h!l\'~ ~~s throughout the tional .spaee .. Usted be .. lo are the 'Canada. Dickeraon is a Sou~~e~ 1945,. is a first ~de teache: at 
- See McNeill for yo~r Homecoming Needs. ::~s. t~r::iti!~:mfo:n:uc~e;::;~ I:=~r;!;;!f ~Otl~:":~ ~~::~no~ =!:n o~n~~:hy::rili~ ::ct~:. J9~:,S:-;~ ;dU~.~~~~~a;: t:!) 
BR~CELETS and NECKLACES 
SOBERY'S 
Bakery Shop 
Our' HaJloween Cookies of Witches 
a~d GO~inS are on sale now~ 
Cakes for the holiday are OUI: spec-
iaJties. 
402 s. IIiiDOia 
J l' year II1mn get pel"i11iS:~ion 'tor tl1ese changes wruch ha"e been made ~duate of 1949. Miss Pat Tope, the LIncoln School In Wood Rn:er'l 
\ must be filed at the beginninf:: of se""ce. I n TOWJ\llhij1 him sehool, Mt. ?mvel'luty of .I11I?OIs' Allen IS do· ~ 
':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::j'leach term and at least one week The changes include: education :Vernon. Mrs. Am). M. Jones 0'. I?!t resear.:-h tn Industrial educa.I":::::===============:; 
, prior to the first sales of ,that department, 304 W. Grand; guid- tlon. Mn;. Florence L. Wath('n,ll 
'. 
AHention Juniors 
You ,must have your Obelisk Photograph 
Made At The 
'Nauman Studio 
70t So. IIJi,,';' A.... '\. 
Juniors from Oct. 10 through Oct. 16, inclusive 
St~dio Open froin 9 a. m~~ p. rt. /M~n.:sat. 
tenn. (The following an! organ. ance and special education de- :sociolo!!' departments, Women's the fOTl1ler F1orenc~ Kutcosky and 
iUltiohs that are considered to partment, 306 W. Gl'llJId; Audio- ~'ruLslUm; hotany department, gtttduaw of 1949, 15 employed as 
ha ... e traditional statu:;;: Girls Ral- Visual Aids service, 310 W. fi~~or of Old MHin, and p;e- examiner at·the Regirtrar's office 
Iy. I Club) -. Grand; speech de~ent, 312 odli:phy department, ~ W. at St. Louis Unh'eraity in St.Louis, 
4, Any or,uniz.ation at the re- W. Grand; veterans gtlldance, 400 ~nd. r Mo. , 
:::n:!i ::a~ :;r::'I~1 a:f )t~~~ . !rt;:;,d ;9:;re~~ II!~:::~~~~: I i 
tiolis o~er thHn theIr own pro- department, 907; S. minoil; NEW CHINA CAFE I ~'i~d A~; :~::i!:t;::o:~':~e1ib- to.!:~~;l::~o::::~;:~;~:: FINEST CJUlID3E AND AMERICAN DISHES! I 
::~~~~:r !:u:~n:~:ntC;'~I: ~~~~i :~:a~ol~ ~~~:p5:~ Featuring Daily Luncheons . I 
Win be removed from the appro\'ed -extension ~rvice and placements, Plain Chow Mein .................. .75 
list of student oTganizatiol1s and 1012 S. Thompsen; eeonomics and . S~m .Ch~.p Suey ............... 90 
t.: proh!~i~ from using lIniver- personnel deaJIB are empowered to Spetia11,. trepared Diiu:t.er4 Fof De1ivery May Be 
per!ionnel deans are empowered to ,desjre. call upon the eo-chainnen Sit)' falClJlties lor .011e year. The make decisions and may, if theyl' Ordered It CatliDs" 1259 
eDlorce this ruling. 10f the Student Lile committee for 210 W. W.tnut C"dale, III. L..----------_ .......... __ -'J,I. 6. In eme~nc)' situations, the ~istance. 
VARSITY 
Barr. Shop 
EVERY MAN MUST LOOK SHARP 
Our Barbers Are Honored To 
Make You Look 
Sharp 
412 South Rlmou C ........ dal., 111. j,,,. 
PAGESIX 
'Winless' Maroons to Play 
At Indiana State Saturday 
After be.iug dealt two aisheartening blows by Wayne 
university-and Cape Girardeau, Southern will journey to 
Ten-e Haute, Ind .• Saturday to meet Indiana state with 
high hopes of repeating last year's win. 
0' • • The Ma~11lI and Syeamores 
'B' Team Host 
To Cape Grldders 
have met on two previous «ea-
"10m and carne out with one \ie- • 
tory eJLeh. State won the first 
round 21-6 in 1947. but stu ~tne 
Here Monday :::e. ian fall and J't!\"ened the 
'Th "B" tea ! tb U .• All the breakli are ~ith the Ma-
Whl.d: ~ ~ne:Dlas~ M:::::'~ ~n& on thi~ triF· The louchdown 
due to inclement weather,. has 1"'1:11.5. Max W(tOlsey a~d Bob Ches-
been n!-S~edUI;: f~r 3M;;d~Y ::- ~:d ~~i:.O !Onno~:r W~fb~:k b!~~ 
;:~~' ~um. ~ a . . . I~ c ~!=~: ~ua!:~:-at :::; 
Coach James Wllkm&on I~n t 1.00 On the line, four of la.st year'lI 
_ ~ about the postponement, as It perfonner.;;-lke Cohen, Bill 
Saulding, Ledbetter, 10...... I Malone, Bruno, Crews, Boulns. 1 Top row Cross, CUmminE, I\\IV afford him" I!UI,-extJ'a time Clarkson Robert' Carpentet" ana 
Littleford, Colborn, Cap- 2nd row Ass't Coach O'Bnen, Swoboda, Hensen. Krys.her, Gooch \ Veatch: Bobka, Sims, Vander- to organu:e hiS pen.onnel The Robert Chenhall .are nUSliang; ba'\'"-
LoVIn. RiW. Gber, Brenzel, IBro-w~, SWllle, Huss, Williams, Martm. Plo)m. Call, Gronmger. Cooley squad dlSCW<Sed offensn'e and de- mg graduat~ last year 
'All evening long ~ I'fensl\.e pJay~ at chalk talks Mon· Alt.hough there are il return. 
:=~n:;~ as . to ::;V:~I, ~:w~:t • 1 ~ ; Giant For A Day =:~ a~~nT~:sd::ld Sc=;,a~e::~. ~~glsl~r:~:L ~~t~1I l~o~res:~ 
:;::=il.f~:~ .;th . :-~'::m:~~"u~ GINGERSNAPS :.i··~ IN THE HUDDLE Ed Bryan Tell. All ,.~.:.'.~n~Jk,"wn .. m",,,pl_ ·"·~::'':''':~;;;t';'~1i'::indud. 
nathy and_ Joe Weber line. Th~ Riggs' ; .' : (late ..... iew 1:.7 Edward C ..... e,.) led with his boys, and the squad's LeRoy Howes, Don Kunkel, Aug-
:~lkJo:fr'~!nt~i:f:em . over f:"So::~en:~: if, 1:J.tc. ~ <-._~. ; ien~::·:h~t~II~~!~·hlm:~~f:~:~~I:~Utl~~~~~;rdb:e~J:!:/e~:: ~~en~~:Jo~:dE~:~r;~Wr:~~ 
and at least a' toucbdown taily, Carolyn Cre~ booted . ", :--:s- by Did. Friz would en'·y-a work·out with a morale on the squad has been Kalk ..... a.rl. William Meyer, John 
perioct. ' th: ball through the upnghts , go back to the spring day II major league baseball lea.m. .' 8QPd'. and the boys have been I Petri!a, Hal"\'ey R~~erts, Ben Fair-
. Feat~ng tb~ Maroon point n,umber ?_. put OUl"5(llves at the mel'- One day, as I sat at home hs- w"Ctrklng hard to get themselYef; hurst, and Mark Fisk a':;Uckles. 
~ fme ~":mng plays by cape s passmg ~f:elUilve you reade~i it W811 on that tening to the radio, I TIlCilived a ready .. Several of the b~ys made Jam~ Bruno, Paul Budreau, 
RIggi> of Fairfield and J. D. C:ooley the Ma~on defense. In tv:o that we made the prediction phone call which turned. out to be the tnp to -CB~ last Fridsy and Jack Gilman. Michael Gordon, 
of ~dorado and the .~ular IIIl've:a1 "times I~,ng gatns w:;re the Pittliburgb Pirates WOUld. a very pleasant surprise. The fel- gave a good acc.ount of themseh·es. Morrell Men:er, and Charles Ni~k. 
J."Unnlng- pass. completions made poSSIble by I>Omebodr the Cardinals out for the The Tou.1:. On .. An Not AU Behind U. low on the other end of the line The . ag{rregatlon that scored l'ts probably will see action at th~ 
poaible by AII-conference wing- I/(~on &econdary plaYing League crown while "'e Notice to all sporting gents: If anyone offen; you odu that the introduced himself as Bob Martin, against Cape m the final quartet" gU"ard posts. Ce'ltering the ball 
man Bob Corbarn of Fibra. All position. BO!!(lx would walk Southern Maroons won't ... ,-in a football game this autumn, don't bet a scout for the New York Giants. was dotted with "P" squad mem- ",hi undoubtedl)' be William Salta-
the Allleriean. snaPlllthem; you're more apt to eave am.ney that wy. The CaIN; Indians, The -con"ersatioh bet:all .... hen.bers. ', __ ' lues 0)" Loren Woodar~, both vet>: 
the way around e\'en supposedly one of the weaker dubs on the Southern schedule rean}' he said that the head scout of the .. eran6 of last year. AS1!lsting theril 
. Meet" T· he Maroons .::o:!,:a:d~: ~:: "hun~~~ ... O~ .. ~~a:;;:O::i:! !o~ ~~!~ ~:::!a::.!5.~ i. Cape, ~~;: Y;~k f~!::~ i~dt!laY~~c~:i~ co\"ered the Infield With a la~ ~~~ b~~t;::.ye5ter Bussing, an~ folded ill the Illfit four it Waa diffieult at timet. to teU 'fho wu ill. SOatheMl.· •• l:.ftkfield the Coast League. This information canva.s. One o~ the .GIant. coaches Onl)' two quarterbacu an.' on the Red Sox cooled ou.\moat, OUT fou ........... or the Cape forward walr.--'i'he'1I18.rtinmen didn't was followed by an amazing ques- to,I.d me to go Into right ~Ield With hand. for tlie Sycamore&; WLlIiam. 
the Birds did f-illish lIee- block and their plW> defense W1LIi highly inadequate. The situaUon tion which ran IiIJ:; follows: "How Yo IUard ],Jarshall to thro\\ some to H ... rn80n snd Sumner Procto~_ 
way we thought they W":8sn't altogether bopeles& for our eJe"en, however. In the backfield ""ould you like to COllIe to St. the pl~te. When I. "'1'lS •• supposed Each ha\'c one letter from last 
not to Pittsburgh,). Don Riggs and J. D. Cooley did a fine job of carrying the offensive Louis tomorro1l'e"ening and work to go mto center .fIeld 9Iltn Bobby yeW;;. The power play~ will be-ru!,-
game dub, th'; Dodgers. burden. RiKgs tossed. two long lIerials to \1oingman Bob Dallas to out uith the New York Giants, all Tb~m~on: the raID begau to come jby two-time lettel""'jnner, George 
we ~hould f."or the set up the lone Maroon marker in the final stanza. Riggs then plunged expenses.paid"~ do"n v,er) harel. I Gra"es or Stanley Beatty. Dale 
league representative, o"er· from the: 8 on a fak~ pus play. Gooley seemed destined to When I reco'-ered from this This .pro\·ed to be ~he end of I Hudson, 175 pound juni~r fro~ 
p ~:.ac;,e~:e: ::)' ~;=: ~:~7 ~:' .. ~:I ~:s s:::n~a~~ b~:k h~~re d::~. ~:r~~~I:,d i:":~ i~:t :.:~~~:~c::;;p~~~he~lesa~ :id ~r~~~~~e~t~e=d, las 9I: I ~~~cennes, Ind., m.ay ~ m the~ 
. tlassic with anyone ~cepting Hemz, Littleford, and dTQst;, all ,'eterans, who performed eapablr. the park. Bob Martin m~t me at one except GIAnt staff memben; I The halfback position IS the oJlly 
Cardinals, The Yllnkees ha"e If,we ~ep ~o .. in~fc oot an,. iDdi...idoy.l .tar for South~, tho.el:., the plafe"Ol.! entrance and brouj!:ht are allowcd on the bcnch during spot not lacking adequate .reserves. 
~:::: t:~miS:jl:::e:a;:;=, ;:1; ;: ;~~d~s t b~;~:-;:t'~yth"e ~:~ ::;a:e 5::r~;;1~0~k~~S I~~v:a~~; :oetai;l:' mi::~U~~; ~e t:eneGi:~~ t~~~:~e~e ~me sla~, I ~.~ I ~;u~:~~riof o~;~~C~n;'il~:::~~ 
..... • .. around athlete like Colborn wno has three -yean; of eol1l!ge basket- The club.house boy handed me :reat behind the Giants' dug-out. They will be abl}' B5Si5ted .y By-
A th . red·· th t . ball. and football, could Yo'ell ha~ rested on his laurels. Adjecth'es such a uniIonn and a cap from one of After (our innings, the game was ford Reed, one-time letten\·inner. 
key men. last filII, yet he t.eturns again this year a,;king fOT moJ'f!. An all only Leo (The Lip) Durocher. ~Ittl~g With my fa~er 1J1. a bOXjRcnder, \'eteram of two years.. 
mad:o Vi: t~at ~~~:I an~ W~I~ as 'spectacular' and 'great' do not sufficiently de5Cribe the sundry the leam's larg<: tl"1!.\eling trullk~ 1 po,tponed for an hour and 26 min- Aloys Cabell, ~aul Brill, Dean 
FRESHMAN OF WEEK. One 0!ruthe two, top Maroon reen- ~Iam~ v;otd ~mm:te b ~h ~~ ;:~e:n:~~d:f~r~:~e~::~ 1~:e~"a~~:~~,::~~lfif~1U; r!~ ~'!~~O~h~~~~~:r.rm,,:d :::ne~o ~~Sg:!!:,C:~~l1\ail> e\entualiy won ~~n~:, Robert Klepach, and Rob-
~:~gl~~lt~. ~:..o~ :n1:,r~b:U: I:ar:e~ c:~::ati\;l~n "e::g sta~ they In Capc's backfield JO}lDg their fa,o~te extracumc- -- --~- ' --
Weight· 198 two vanity letters He can "also both ended up second In their re- The Little Mall" Goad ular adl\lt) , cards • M ' Ad" 
POSition Cenler pial' guard ",db equal ablhty spedl'e leagues ""Ith better than On the Cape Mde of the p.cture, It Wa.& thc same httle man ... ho At 730, the big momcnt came osen roun with Bob Mosher 
Stra ht f f I h h Carbondale IS the home t.own average n!cords Wilhams, 111· has gl,en our ele\ien .. 0 much trouble for the Pl15t few seasons. Bill It ... as the Glanu' turn to get In 
h 11g" f tr:~!! succesa: f! of thiS 6 2", 194 pounder Beeause though falling off some .... hat In Abcrnatb.y, 5'7", 170-pound ..,atbadi: from Anna, paued, pluneed. some prncllce. and I .... 1Ilked out 
sc 00 00 a ca:;erSIU I of hiS expenence .... Ith the---tl!am hitting nr.n off .... Ith the bI,g fac-I.q ..... med. and blocked rot .... f"<:.Ient ,.arda .. e w bea'C IDe Martlnmen to the field "'Iih 1.hm. A nenousl~~~~~~~~~~"-"~~~~~~~ :;:g ;:~te~d~;atlone of thete~: he IS dcflnltell an asset, ilnd "''l!i lor, RulUi Batted In We said also, b.rn_1f It, e\~n 11 mot-e bitter pIll to s ... allov. "hcn )OU knoVi that :~:!~k ... :~~~ {:~~Uh~elll~n b:~,,:,tr;~ For the mformation ot thoselSou,hern "'DIght as a nIckname 
ture greatness of Don Lcdbet. bc a SCIC", 100>5 corne next fall t~at Stan .... ou!d not ha\ie as great I had the n)!ht n('gotiatIOI1~ been made thnM! )ears ago, he 9Iould 1II1bee ~d h h g II .. ho took our predlctlon of 1.he It soU lids g-ood 1; us, but there 
ter ' ;4~ea~: c~on~f)~B:~~d ::I.ll:o~~~ lill plobabdlt) be :.portlng 11 D1iU"oon and ",hlte JCrse) "e: 5t::m~ o:ghOl: I~";~~O b:::~~ Cape game to heart, Vie lost threellS that outside chance that wme 
pa-!~~!s::::~n~e:.ee~~nOf:re :~O~a~Lma;:~k~:ldR;;~n;::1 n~~~~ }Ih~ Vea~h, 1IO'~d ~pon:e:te~~~:~~\\nter and refe~ (SouLbern ;:~~ l:e~~~Ioc:~:t me \lhc: I be- :e~:::nt:;mr::h~bcl:n:: Ja":~ ~re::~::r ~:~:cn~:l~~t ~~:; t~: 
fOmlmg for them .. t the I)\\ot, dCberves the Mo5t. Valuable Pia) I fall~ nnt) remcmber hu. colorful style 11:1 referee at cage games Before lone- tbe) told me to Webt=r and not enoup:h defenslH~ !Jbert~ o'{ contmuln~ tlil~ little 
Wit? the aJ!l"re.!i:SI~:e p.lay that. IS 5 d T 0 cr B"ard; although, should the jast ~"nkr) "'a~ m~ol\'ed.1D the follo"mg mC'.d~nt I~ fall Veach grab a bat and start hlttm!! I hit pili;:. ~f the ty~ Colbo£n sho..,ed c.rusade to ~e ultimate _end -U 
t)'pltal of that school s athletiCS, .qua o. pen. Card!; h1l"e come thro,pgh Enos """ ':fc.reemg a homecoming game dov.Tl south In DIXie. The score a few ha!l~ and ~ined fOme COn- ~e re not dlSCOuTttglld, though'I~OU' your fncnds, .ot" e'en your 
Coach Martin does not ha"e to • ~~::~h~e:o::.uld have been ~ unan- :~ll5t~~e~:::, ~::':d tcv.~I:~inW,a t~~~~:\\~~: ~et::al1~~:m7.i~:~~~ ~!~n: ~: i~~se~he ~~~I;ie~d w~= :~·I!a~'":k;·e~~r:.e~kes:r,sS:~:~~ ~:;:an,t:u:;~.:~e~~de;;O~~ Slturday " . . .. posts. JU5t at that m(lnlent Veach detected a member of the home ~~g a few fh ball~. After eatt'h. frOIl> Iodian~ state_ It seems In· send them to the El!:r~tlan, m care. 
I V I G M F dd' d f t~am chppm~ and he .Iowly bepn to pace off the fifteen yards IIIg fh'-ball,; for a .. hde I Wal' diana state IS no better off than of thl~ cQlull'n and "e pe~onal1y 
illinOIS Un .... e!"!Hty':;; I a ene c. a m, gra 0 penal I)'. The crowd W>J.l, liilent but ominous ..until some dislrrUntied called in to the plate to hit a few .... e are a.ti far a.s home fl'."ames are I'llaranj;ee they .... ilI be recogniz.cd 
noiB in wme time. The husky 
ph)'sboro product has proved 
in his fin,1 two atarU with the Ma· 
roons. 
-----
team takCti til the S!lu~ern 1..,,1 ~pnng, had neyer so fan yelled fl'om the ,;lands, "Hey Veach, do you know the diffenmce more_ I blltti'd for quIte n ,,-hile concerned. They only ha\'e three I in print. 
season, :'~~c~:i: ~i~ ;:~~ ,:t ~:::.~.e~~: ~~~ c~iu.:e b:; ~~:~ee'~a:ke!:nl';: :;I~ aOfD:;:;Y~':!:::~i:~~e~i~:."retumed Veach, ~~PL~m:f a:;~id m:I~~::d T~e:e~: home games to:.. • an:!CnU~be;~:~:;m:j:~~d :: 
gil! • • and walked off with the first M V t H d and liIlid "That·s. enougll." miliar situation of having a new and fl~ts If the nickname was COl:'th ::e:lt:;;m~tate Teach-I:~~~I::S°"ca ::~~;}'~~:~:~::~ -- (The Lip) ('ame up to the Plate! Ind.ana is plagued .... ith that fa- terlali~ fo~ hou-"e. decornUorul 
OTHER SCORES I Leland ~(Doc) Lmgle's cro:;:;-I I ~'t' Z k k ta ht any e erans on an . . Just as the Giants .... ere ;;ched· cOlifh '(One not familiar with the somethml{ that. could be seen. 
. Wayne 33, Western 14. cou~try squa~ consists of the fol- ~i:e ~"';; i~e on: :~.y It ~:st As C . . WAA N S uled' for Infield practice, the rain~ te.lIll· veteran~). E"en though ••• , 
Illinois Normal 13. Millikin O. lOWing returnmg lettermen: Capt. goes to ow that if there is a9.e Practice Begms eW came do .... n. Th~ ground-keepers Geol"J!"e A"h .... ortb has only worked In case you t.'B.I"en 1 he.llrd ab~ut ~;anS\-a~el~o, V;./;n~uc~~ 06 ~:m:;'~:I~~~;ile~a~~h~~~~I!=:' enO~g~ talent little experience ~I Head .Coaeh ~"nn r.older will ~ ulated fo .. ; m~;h ;lthCape - ~~~~ tl~el~s;;~:::b;o:a~ o~h~~ ~;e s:('~u~eo;I~?uJ:::~c:~~o~~~ St.m~~ssep: ~rndla~a) nln;,IP~ ~:~~~:I; 'B~~d~;:I~I:~~~Ca:b::- nee e • • .. ~:~~_5(~1~0~~~r!r}::.~~ Sq~~ : fl'."lr~a;t~eO;:n;O~~te~e ,!en:,~:o~~ :.7i~d~7:; ~e~a~ tolfof~~: rs~~~~e th:a/h;~tl!~~ out ~::; ;~:U!~ud:e:;r~!: ~::::: 
No~e~ 26, Omaha l! 7. ~;: b~n!~:';o:c:~r:~ :~:d l:~ t,,!h~~ :;~!5tS:~~riUIPe~~I: ::~:a!f ~~~e;;o:: hIl£F;7:t/:~ ~~'sa~~r:t=c::~n:'e3.:v.:,: ;;~:: ;~~C;' ru ClIft eonuet S:ut~ern~llllded them last ~:;~g :~: ~k~l1:o~:lsIO:~p~~~~~ W~ 
promlsln~ recruits, l>f the country VIlli meet at Ann material on hane! and much more noticed Peter Lawford or Alan A trail hlke)9Ias held b\ the • • • thank Norm 1\11&.'>011 and hl& aHO-
ART S11.JDENTS TO TOUR The ~qua.d 9I11I le.a\'e' FrldllY ArboT, MICh; to d~mde ",hlch VI'lll to cOme belo,"", the lmtlal gjlme on Ladd hanging pound. or anythmg WAA Tuescla}, Oct 4, [It -4 pm A letter \\as sent to the edltorjClates for u.rrallj.'1ng for these 
ST. LOUIS NEXT TUESDAY mornmg and .... II! spend Fnday share Wtth Notre !,ame the myth IDec 3 al!tun~1. Klfu~dle of 1.he sort, ha\e you'! The purpose of thl» hike \\as to of thl~ publlcahon last week and cards 
The Globe-Democrat VIlli be nenmg In Mac9mb The meet IS leal title of the BEST m the USA The Ma'vOh 5quad hll'fl 10 re- We ess it's ust that d old acquamt the freshmen and upper It "as pnnted~on the edltonal .. ... 
tiost to a group.of art appreCla-lSChedUled for Saturda} aft..-. 00 Unless a tie results, one of the turnmg lettermen an~a of the A gil J h ~ dll5Smen f:1rls "Ith -.sa. other pal!e The author of that lette,., Due to lack of "'orW: thiS eDI-
tion students. MISS Lulu Roach, as- m n t"o \1:111 take that honor or share &t.artmg qUintet back mcludmg ~~rlc:an sport.sma~sl~p an com Smce It raIDed, the t1':1; "1lS b!a~ Dr E C Colema"" IS to be com umn II! some\lhal shorte; than WI-
&if!tant profelfllOr of art,~Bns to SCHNEIDER TO REPLACE- /IIi "e pre\"lou.sly mentioned. Army Caplaln and ChariIe G f>!< of MaT- pi! k on attra~bng d b ;om~n to ed m the \\'omen's JOm Refre:;h mended fur brm(r~g to light a Uill thl ..... eek ~e ~n_ 8 wur of St. UI next BARBER IN et.ICLISH DEPT ~~::'':n~:~~:;::nnl::: lon, "ho lut year "VI' seJeeted as :CI~!/lll ~l~~:ei" allo~ncu~~ ~ents were s<'ned alld sremeSISUbJect"l'e of the ~ports .staff • ------,:u~j Daniel Schneider of the Unl"l:er l' most \Bluable pla)e~ has th to d th hat' P a),ed Approximately 60 gIrls at ha\'e neglected In thiS Letter to Exports from ~ mclude 
Thu; tour, ananged by the host, Sit)' of Chicago ~ been added to ,.-ear 10lleblgan I~ on Il 26 game Joe Hughes and HOO ColbQpl the;: illS" 0 "'"1 It, t .IS tended the Mltor, he referred to a pre· copra and cocuanu~j]. 
will ''lslt the old homes of an:hl-Ithe faculty In ~e Engli&h depart- wlDnlDg streak smce It Vias de "ho both.... d I cd '48l.Y"9' re WodDe..,la,. evenm. at 7 ~IOtl5 editOrial entitled "MIMmg 
teetural interest. and the tour Will ment to replace MIlIlI M1nnette feated by IIl1nolli 14 to 9- In 194.6 because of 1:;el~lu~;: are read' I What 11I~lt about thiS sport that pm... the Co_Ree orrani",allOD A Southern Maroon" Dr Cole The populat.?n of Penll5)'hanl8. 
~bably be featured m the St. Barber who IS absent on Sick Jea''e 1La.at week Michigan defeated Stan to go .' y Ilttracts suc: a IBrge number of "eld ~atloDal a:cll¥.t.es lo~ man suggeste<i uSing the name In 1790 "as 434,3'73 
!i:~ =~ ~~: ~~es~f a:;:; ::& Vi I~!,:::b~~n:,a:,,:n ca
M
":-: I ~:~n Z~:te 7 ,a7n'!o A;n~::~II~r;:~ So are )ettennel1 Jilek Ulng, Bob ::;~:~h~t ~~~:o=~:= :: ~:'!.~:)'. ;;~, "'T~~"=IAt~~ ! I 
bUlldinp. ... Schneder's home IS In Chi outelassed WasblJlrton State 26 Kissack, Erme Boza.rth, Frarik a I>\lTpnsmg manner demandmg a ... oU,. 1:.a11 a .. eI table teDal_1 
______ IHe JE not related to Dr W~ to 6 With Chou Choo JllKtlce scor- (Pud) Gladson, Charles Burkett; ?Q'lng attack or defense. There were Fla7ed Wedaescla7D ... bt 
For centunes the toDllltO "'ali Schneider, bead of that depart. IDg In the Jut n:o nunuteli of Tom MdhglR, and Ed Bryan. opemng8 and opportumties, Co-Rcc plana to .pon .... r dance Campus Directory Address form 
1»nslden!d poisonoWi. menL ~:rp:ol~ to ~Ina o~en:ame . .' ~:;'!: :::"':~:'l~:PI~ne;~t; ~":~:::-lInf;r'I~ _::81>;: 
NOTICE TO BASKETBALL PLAYERS 
Lynn Bolder. Southern'lI head basketball coach. an-
nounees that iIlI those who desire to tryout ~r ~e 
19411-50 Maro.~ cage squad should repOrt io the 
Men's 8l'mnuium Monday at 3 :15 p.ol, Five prac-
•• ., • re~erenC(! and ask If the fricnd- desire to win BIId creating true intere.ted in Icanaia.. to Nalrfe · __ ··· .. _····_. __ ... < ••• __ ._ ...... _. ___ .H •• _._ 
Next Friday, ,i.eedio Cabutti shiPS we lost .0\"I!r the ~ base- sportana.Dahip. / on.,.. / 
and 'bia Herrin 'l'igen will make ball :leason, might. be. rePllled.. 111 If you have ever noticed the Perhaps you are ..... ondering justJ AddTel:<S .......... ------... - .. . 
their second Sputh Seven Con. all, we ca~ t b~ nght .. 11 the time m:presaion of a youngster, who what Co-Rec Is! It is an organi-
ferenee defe~ .. ~inst Weat ~Ithou,:h ?:4;ere 96 out of 154 after many dereats, comes through ZIltion I>POnsored by WAA ror the I Telephone - ......... - Hometown 
Frankfort. .. ~. will undoubt- mes III. with a stirrillg victory, '"OU will PUTpOBe of pro'iding ret:reation 
edly ~ve many.' -Of'his old team- • .. • note the same expression on the once a week fot" both the men and If you ha\'C changed addrease:t; since registration day or 
01' jeer him on. We wiab Coach Mooseheart. g&me at Murphy on left the cou~th the confidence acthities of Co-Rec an! playnilthts, card, please fiII in this ~oupon and -drop it in Egyptiab box. 
mates and friend!! there to cheer Don't forget the Murphysboro- face of • tennis player, who has women of S.I.U. Among the varied I did not fill out the .. bove inf-ormation on the Night Directory' 
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